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^iAN AirroNio, Texas, bad bad weath 
er fur ita fair which utherwiae would ' 
have been a bowling success.

Lsrael K ing, an honest, intelligent 
and Industrious stockman and farmer 
of (Irant county has been elected a 
member of the council of the territorial 
legislature. Mr. King is a bright and 
brainy worker and the .Stock Gkowkr 
Is glad to announce his election—cou
pled with the wish that the legislvture 
had more men like him.

them until they are legally captured 
and brought to account. Suffice it to 
say that A  arrived in the city a week or 
t4o  ago with about 1500 head of cattle 
and horses, on the strength of which 
showing he i was enabled to contract 
debts to the amount of nearly 81,000, 
when fearing for the security of the 
herd he disposed of them to B. A t  this 
juncture along came C and claimed ttie 
live stock, and on the strength of his 
claim he too succeeded in securing from 
8“<J0 to 8>*J0 in money and goods. Then 
he and A  evaporated, leaving B to face 
the double row of creditors and convince 
them that be purchased the stock in 
good faith and that the stock is his. 
And thus the matter stands. But it is 
the duty of the Socorro paper to do 
e4ien more and publish the names of 
these queer-acting parties. This is only 
justice to the great number of cattle 
men of that section, who, as a class, are 
thus besmirched in reputation.

A  Chicago paper, trying to bolster 
up the business of the big four, says: 

A ll raisers o f cattle well know that 
foreign countries are only waiting for 
some pretext U> close their markets 
against meats of all kinds. That they 
will surely do so should some o f our 
states pass a law prohibiting the ship
ping of dressed meats from one state to 
another. This would result in grtwt 
loss, if not ruin, to our live stock in
dustry. __________________ .

An our friend, the Texas Su>ekmnn, 
remarks, “Old man Mercer" o f the 
AorlhtK*Um  has dropped over into ('ali- 
fom ia and communicated the splenic 
fever to the cattle of that state. ( Md 
man Mercer is stringing .out his ten-dol- 
lar-a-day job as agent lor the ‘burro’ 
and has himself ‘artitticfdly interview
ed' as frequently as possible in the re
gulation style.

T he Watrous Ranch company has 
hied articles o f incorporation. The ob
jects of this company are to acquire, 
cultivate and improve land raise, breed 
and improve cattle horses and other 
live stock. The following gentlemen 
were elected directors: Marcus Brun
swick, F. A. Manxanares and L. P. 
Brown. The principal place of business 
is Las Vegas.

A ocohoino to the Socorro daily 
'paper some cattlemen’s questionable ac
tions have been the talk of the city this 
week, and although the. CA»cfta»a lain 
possession o f names it forbears using

The latest news from the butdiera 
and cattlemen’s joint convention at St. 
Louis, would make it appear that the 
whole thing is a big hzzle. According 
to reports g iv « i  by S t Louis papers it 
looks as though “ the enemy" had got 
among the delegates, for there was 
great friction between the cattlemen 
and butchers. Up to going to prtas 
there has no joint convention been held, 
only “caucusing" by the two factions. 
This is bad and looks like failure. The 
dressed beef men are In S t Louis in 
force and are jubilant W. D. Cravens, 
general manager o f the East S t Louis 
Dressed Beef company, volunteered the 
information that there was a surprise 
in store for the convention,but declined 
to say what it was or to even give the 
most remote hint as to its character. 
In his opkiion the wh(de plan and pur
pose of the convention were simply ab
surd nod th* interest for which he 
spoke would make this quite plain. Mr. 
Cravens, however, declined to discuss 
the matter in detail beyond sa3ring that 
the dressed beef industry, which he de- 
dclared was an “immense thing," would 
be on tumd in force at the proper time.

THS BXSF 188UV.
It  is to be hoped that the cattlemen’s 

convention and the senatorial commit
tee now in session in this city will be 
able to discover an explanation and a 
remedy in the matter o f the anomaly of 
low-priced cattle and high-priced beef. 
Tbe question is one of great importance 
alike to producers and consumers. For 
tbe last six years the selling rates o f 
beef cattle have steadily declined And 
tbe supply has been decreasing all the 
time, while the demand has Increased;

and yet tbe retail prices o f beef are as 
high or higher than they ever were. 
There is something radically wrong 
somewhere, or this illogical condition of< 
things would not exist I t  is a mani
fest contradiction of terms to say that 
beef remains dear because cattle have 
become cheaper. That is what we are 
asked to believe, however, by those who 
undertake to justify tbe situation. The 
cattle-raisers know very well that they 
do not receive as much for their prod
uct by one-third or one-half as they did 
a few years ago; and at the same time 
they can see that their loss is of no ad
vantage to those who finally buy and 
consume the beef. There is manifestly 
a large margin o f profit for somebody; 
but it certainly does not fall either to 
the cattle raisers or the beef eaters.

There is good reason to bdieve that 
the whole difficulty lies in the fact that 
a few firms have by various devices 
practically secured the control o f the 
market, and are thus enabled to compel 
producers to take small prices on tbe 
one hand, and tbe consumers to pay 
high prices on the other hand. Thus a 
double wrong is perpetrated and a dou
ble profit exacted. Instead o f a market 
regulated by tbe rules of supply and de
mand and of honest and fair dealing for 
all parties, we have a market which is 
at tbe mercy o f a conspiracy against all 
the elements o f legitimate commerce. A  
small but audacious and potent ring of 
speculators has gradually reduced tbe 
gains of the cattle raising industry to a 
point where it hardly | pays expenses, 
and still the people have to give as much 
for their beef as they did when cattle 
commanded^ much better prices. It  
may be that there is no law which can 
reach and correct this flagrant injustice. 
I f  not, then one should'be provided as 
soon as possible. Tbe p^ple have a 
right to relief and protection in a caae 
where their rights and interests are so 
clearly and seriously antagonised. I t  is 
first necessary, o f course, to get at the 
exact facts, and to ascertain by what 
means such a monopoly is maintained 
in defiance of sound and proper busi
ness principles. Then a feder^ law can 
surely be framed that will provide an 
affective remedy, though state, co-opera
tion may be required to some extent for 
tbe rectification o f certain purely local 
features o f an iniquity which affects 
all classes in every part of the country. 
St. Louis Olobe Democrat. •

trust or monopoly at Chicago must be 
disintegrated, and its power dilfaaed to  
save the butcher c la ^ *  declared Mr.
Warner. “This sanitary aritstion is no 
prAense on tbe part o f the
Tk ‘

'WAJtirXB IHTKBVIB W KD.
J. D. Warner, one o f the proprietoik 

o f the Stock Grower, in an interview 
with a Oiobo^Democrat reporter at St. 
Looia, has to say the following:
- .‘T h e  great dressed beef (Hganization,’

batchers.
he beef buyers o f the country must be 

placed on an equal footing by some 
means Or the whole cattle raising inter
est will go to pieces. Tbe “1 ^  four," as 
they are called claim that there has been 
a great overproduction o f beef cattle. 
Toe fact is, the production has tallenoiff 
GO per cent in two years, th rou ^  the 
shipment of cows ana their withiimwal 
from breeding. There are nert by 100,- 
000 as many beef cattle ready for mark
et to-day in New Mexico as there w m  
two years age, and still prices aredovad 
and the value o f our investments in cat
tle decreases daily. A  lot o f yearlings 
that a New Mexico man paid $16iq>iece 
for two years ago are now worth only 
$12.50 apiece as fat cattle, and the max
imum price for fat cattle is ahont $15. 
Y  et the peo|de ace payingtw >iuch for 
beef as they ever were. This Is the re
sult o f the ofwrations o f the beef trust, 
which has driven all other porchaaers 
out o f tbe market, and where there were 
100 big buyers four or five yean ago, 
there are now only four. How did 
manage?

“Well, here was a man with $100,000 
who saw a chance to sell some cattle 
down in a New York town, or farther 
east, near Boston. As soon as he had 
bought the cattle tbe dreasod-beef mopo-
poly telegraphs its agent, in that town 
or locality to pat a sup^y o f dressed- 
beef ihto that town, a lirae under the
market. The resnlt^was that when the 
‘outside’ buyer’s beef got there it  was 
left on his hands at a big losa and he, 
seeing how the thing was done, took 

' care not to be caught again. The 
'f monopoly owns its refrigerator 

c a ^  runs them over,, the railroaos at a 
mileage rate, and can even anderaell 
local butchers and then make nKmey, 
though usually tbdr only object ia to 
drive out tbe locaL

“Now, I ’ll show you how they inter
fere with transportation. They hare 
influenced some roads fe|id!hat they w on t 
run the palace sto(± cars, which get oar 
cattle into Pacific coast markets m good 
shape. This is. notably the cate with 
the Southern Pacific road. Again, they 
shut up the supply o f refrigerator cars. 
The £1 Paso peoplie put up an $80jOOO 
slaughtering plant o f the latest design 
and equipment, and it proved a g r ^  
relief to the stock-raisers o f the vidn ity  
enabling them to market tbeii beef in 
California. As soon as tbe dreoaed-beef I 
monop(^ found this out they caused 
the refflgerator cars to be withbrid. 
Tbe agents of tbe refrigerator oomn^ 
nies were offered $50 per month, or $ ta ) 
per year per car, on yearly contracts, 
which is two-thirds tbe first cost o f the 
car& They promised and promiseiytiut 
the cars never came^ and tbe E l Faao 
Plant is idle to-day. A t  Denver a p a ir
ing plant was put up and ran about six 
months, at a nice profit, supplying the 
home m ark^  Leadville ana sunound- 
ing towns. Then Armour came in with 
his dressed beef and the estaldishmant 
had to go to the wall. These are some 
o f tbe evils the cattlemen and butehera 
have to complain of, and they must be 
corrected or the cattle in d n s ^  o f the 
southwest w ill go to pieces."
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Mr. Chrio Brokal* yoilorday rcdMoied 
, ttM promlM b« mad* Miwral day* ago !■

■o Imarflaw whh tba OMa-Danoerat, to 
porchaaa and alaogbtar a '‘ big.Jawad’* 
ilaar« f v  tba porpoae o f aaearing a mi- 
eroaof^dc aoal^tla of caooar and maat 
Tbo aniaMl waa procored at tba Natbmal 
Block Tarda la Saat St. Loob by an agant 
acting for Mr. Brokata, wLo ooold not 
ham porch Mad h hlmaalf on accoont of 
hb wall known poattkin on tba qnaatlon 
tA aanhary meat Inapaction. It waa 
o f a lot of thlrtaan cattla affactad by

ona
can-

ear-law, all of which Mr. Brokata tidd, ara 
bald for aala. Tha prioa paid fur it waa 
id , agalnat fSS or $94 for baalthy stock of

aatlmatad 
hoof. It

alae and grada, tba animal balng 
w a l^  850 poanda on tbato
a tbr raar-uld ataar, black»-yaar

la color and la good Saab 
Tba 6ancar waa on tba nndar slda of 

tba tight Jaw. It araa oral, and, axtarior- 
Igr, waa aboot algbt inchaa long, alx wide 
and tbraa thick. It bad broken down and 
tbara ware two openinga from which mat- 
tor asndad. Ona of tba opaningt lookad 
aathoogfa aoma eantarlxifig amnt had 
baan appllad with tba rlaw to drying op 
lha aora, bat tha othar waa naw and aaam 
ad to hara bad no traatniaot Tba ataar 

I broogbt to tha Union Stock Tarda 
on Braman aranna, nearalnoghtar bouaa,

tba near, tn tha foranoon, and waa killed
Ibara, nndar tba paraonal 
Mr. Brokata, nboot 8 p. m.

raparTblon of 
T te  head waa

eat oC and kept without diaaectlon for tba 
aM of Dr. L. Bramar, who will make a
thoroogfa mlcruaooplc axamlnatton of tha 
tumor, heart, In n ^  kidney and alao a 
piaoa of tha meat. Tbara waa no appaar- 
nooa o f diaaaaa, aooordinc to Mr. Brukata’a 
beat Jadgamani In any of tha organa, and 
ha a i^  If tha meat wara cot np and ax- 
poaad for aala no Intpactor in St. Lnnia 
ooold dlaooTar any traca of diaaaaa in it. 
After ■acnrtng aura parta of tha carcaaa aa 
ara oaadad for tha axamlnatioo, Mr. Brok- 
ato eaoaad tha ramaiodar to ha thrown in
to tba rlrar. He ttatad that a watch waa
being kept on tba other twaWe caoc^Jaw

' I In tha National Stock Tardir^ns,
and If they ara told to anybody In St. 
Lonla they will be traced to the thambiaa, 
and maaaoraa taken to preTaot tale of tha

Dr. Bramar atatad last night that tbara 
would hardly be time to prepare tba apa- 

(dmaos and axamioa them in the proper 
maonw before the conrention meata, and 
hla paper on tha rabjact, to be read twfora 
that body, woold treat more of other forms 
of animal diaaases which ara trmnamiaalble 
to man. Ha axpraaaad tba uplnion that 
the cattle eanoar la analarons to a certain 
form of cancer that amicta tba homan 
apaciaa, hot tha latter caaea ara not com
mon, and raptambda aaalng but one, and 
that In Kofbpa. He balieTed the cattla 
caocar mlerd>aa tranamlaaible to paraona 
who eat tha meat, bat tnclioad to the 
opinion that tba caooar germ to tran- 
— woold not manlfaat itaalf In tba 
•ama manner aa in baaat. It might taka 
tha form of long diaaaaa and Ita real na- 
tnra not be tnapactad. Poaaibly many 
people die of long trooblaa that could be 
toae^ to this aouroa.

Shlpmanta.
Tha cattle ablpmaota from Springer 

thia wadt ware:' *
Temple Bros., two cars stock cattla to; 

Fort Cblllna, Colo.
Bradford, of La Clots, eight cart staara; 

McGartnay, lixteao cars staara; Walla 
Km ., two cars staara; Akron company, 
four can staara and W. R  Tompkins, two 
can staara all for Saoaaa City.

T. F. M ailing, six can and H. T. Sto- 
ddr, four can staara to Strong City.

Dorham A Braymar, four cars stoan to 
tbalr Kanaaa faenlng farm.
[ J. J. Schmidt alao shipped fonr can of 
^laap to tha Kanaaa City market.
' Next weak there will be abont one hun- 
drad and flf^  can of cattla ahippad from 
Sprlngar<

Acmi A u rA i.rA AM O  COBH 
•eaMahtotk* 

t f m  A Jk «-

A to a

In nnr Isaoawf Noeambar 8rd H was 
stated that tha traaanry dapartmaot had 
ordered tha ioapactloo of cattla antaring 
thia territory from Sonora, and that If any 
wara fonnd disaaaad, that they ha quar
antined, at tha saraa time was pubMabed a 
latter from Mr. Oniln Caraaron, and tha 
oorraapnodanca of tba territorial retari- 
narian and president of tba lira stock sa
nitary commlsaioo which lad tn the ia- 
■uanca of tba order of InapacthNi. We 
understood Mr. Camamo’s lattar to ba an
Indoraemant of tba ordar, aa that la tba 
only cooMtmctloa wa can placa upon tba 
sut^oload axtract from bU letter:

**If you will get and publish tha report 
of tha tartitofiiu ratarioariao, you will 
•bow that tba board wara compallad to 
this actioo. Tbara can ba no fault found 
with tha inapaction of Sonora cattla—only 
that two othar inapactioo pointa ara a^ 
•olntaly damaodad, one on tba San Pedro 
rlrar and ona un the San Bernardino 
rirar—tha natnral outlets of Sonora for 
bar sorplus cattle.**

Tba following lattar, howerer, has been 
raoalrad from Mr. Cameron, in which he
daclarea himaalf opposed to tba quaran- 
tioa or inapaction:

Lochikl, a . T., N«ir. 7, 1888.
Editor Stodbnaa:—lam  informed that 

my lattar of October 80tta, publlsbad in 
yunr isaua of Norambar 8^, baa bean 
oooatrued to mean that I am in farnr of a 
quarantioa againat Sooura cattla. I write 
to disabuaa tba miod of any one bolding 
that eonatmctloo of tba lattar, and will 

so that tbara can ba no cbaoca of 
a, that I am now, and always barsm

baan oppooed to ane sort of qaarantine 
againat Sonora cattle, for tba rood and 
sufliciant reason that tba cattla of Sooora 
ara equally baalthy with tba cattle of Aii- 
xooa; and further, that they are not ex
posed to lufactloo once where tba cattle 
of Arixnoa are one hundred times.

I f  Arixooa were compelled to qnaran- 
tina against Sonora, then Arixooa would 
ba compallad to build a wall oo tba liue 
to prarent bar cattla atraving, aa they now 
do, one hundred miles Into Sonora; or 
Cklifornia and tba east would quaraotlna 
aninst Arixooa cattle; for nothing short 
of snub wall will prevent tba cattla of
Arixooa being equally baalthy or diseased 

of Sonora.with tha cattla
1 did write that there eonld be no fault 

fonnd with tba “inapaction of Sonora cat- 
tle,** and there can not, aa tha Inspection 
can be n<Abiog more at least than a pre
tense, and even If it waa absnluta,it woold 
work no harm, as I repeat there are do 
diseased, infected or atek cattle in Sonora 
to be deUioed bv any inspector. There- 
fore inspection is only to satisfy some 
people who are not acquainted with the 
bealtby cooditloa of the cattle of Sonora. 
” I repast that the c^em en of Sonora 

on the border ara largely Americans, and 
if there was any disease of any kind In 
Sonora, they would ba the first to know It 
and to give the alarm.

The report of the veteiinaiian of Aiixo- 
na territory pnblisbed in the same issue 
says that be la of the “opinion decidedly** 
that a certain daacrlption of disease “ob
tained from minora and stockroeo** is an
thrax. Now, I  know that a layman geo- 
e r^ y  shows bis ignorance by dlspt^ng 
with profeaaiooala, bat I cannot resist the 
opportunlra to say that it looks to many 
of the stockmen of this seetiotTBs if the 
very same kind of anthrax would- carry 
oit many of cattle oo tbe Snoorlta, 
Sants Crux and other valleys of Arixooa, 
before rains fall to make grass growj 

The cattlemen here, howerer, call the 
disease by qnito other names—weakness, 
starvation, want of food sod so on.

This is a lougcommuDicatlnn I know, 
Mr. Editor, in which tn say that I am op. 
posed to qnarantloe against Sonora cattle, 
becaose they ara a bealtby cattle, and do 
not balleva that inapection Is of anv ae- 
count one way or the other. It wHl not 
benefit ArlaoM and It will not hart Sooo-

I land Tuna an tha

Oppoaadto

ra. aa no inspector dare stop btialUi cssttla, 
sod tb ^  are. aa I have aald In 
of OctoW  80th, all baalthy.

my letter

Oouar C a m b h o x .
It will ba lemambared that the ordar of 

tha treMUtj  depattroant aa Ural prooihl*

ia o f a i ry for Sonora eah 
tnaolfeaily najatt, and vlgomna 
Pare niada apalnal h, with tba re- 

■nlttbal Hereford, La Naria and Boeooa 
Ayrea havn baan addsd to the points o<' 
•otry. Now that this has baan dona, there 
will-probahly he Uttla farther eomplalot, 
aa tbe great majority of cattleman have 
oo objection to a fair and proper Inapec- 
tloo. There la no quaedoo thaj, •• stotad 
in Mr. CameroQ’s letter, tbe cattle of So
nora are eqaally healthy with tboaa of 
AiiaooA Inapeetiuo la simply a pracau 
tkmary meosqre.

A large number of catUemeo of this 
county recently addressed a lung commu 
nleatlon tn tbe Waabingtoo authorities in 
regard to tbe order of tbe treasurv depart
ment, and pruteetlng against it ss at first 
leaned. Tba length of tbe onmmnolca- 
tioo precludes our publiablog it In full, 
but we make tb# followlog summary of it 
from tbe BpitapiL-

Tbe stockmeQ of Arixooa and northern 
Sonora have qo objection to tbe eaubtish- 
meat of quaranflae statlooa if unbiased 
and oompeteot Inapectora are placed at 
them and tba entry pointa are Justly lo
cated.

They do object to Nogalee and Tama 
being selected es tbe only points of entry, 
ss such salectlati is virtually a probiUtiuo 
to tbe importalloa of cattle from Sonora; 
tberafure an on warrantable and unjusti 
fiabla interferepce with their bualneaa ou 
tbe part of tbe governmeoL

T ^ T  refer w the report of tbe territo- 
rial veterinarian as pnmf that no discusa 
exists or ever biu existed among or has 
been caused by tbe importatioo of Sonora 
cattle; therefore that unjust restrictions 
sod unususl delsrs sre io^mlssibiesttbe 
present Uto* when beef Is going to 
market

They object ttrenuously to tbe appoint, 
ment of the territorial reterlnaiian to car
ry out tbe provisions of tbe order; for 
having made sicb an incorrect and mis
leading report and such Iniquitous recom
mendations be has demonstrated bla total 

. unfltneas for anw place of reaponalbility.
' Tber alao feel that public ofBca should 
Dot be prostituted for tbe purpose of per
sonal gain.

They demand that tba Harefard custom 
house sod Buenos Ayres be declared ports 
of entry ss well as Nogales sod Tame; 
and that s new one be eetabllsbed in tbe 
8sn Bernardino ralley from which many 
cattle are imported each year.

They alao wish to sute that cattle can
not be shipped from N ogal^ for there 
are no facilities there for that purpose.

Delegate Mark Smith forwarded tbe 
petltiuo with tbe following letter:

ToMBaroKB, A  T., Nov. 8, 1808. 
The Hooiirable Secretary of the Treasury, 

Wsablngton, D. C.
8iR:«-This letter will be accompanied 

by a petition, signed by tbe leading stock 
raisers In soothern Arixooa, pruuatlng 
agaiosttka cattla quarmatlna it^folatioba, 
lately toaned from yoor department, toneb- 
lag the Importation of Mexican cattle iato 
Arixooa. Mr. Bruce, when In Wasbing- 
too, waa by ma iotroduoed to Mr. Colmao, 
eummiaalooer of agricultura, sod 1 then 
adrucated tbe estaollabment of reasonable 
quarantine stations, at oonrenient places 
between Arlsooa and Sonora. I still think 
that proper ttatinoam proper and coore- 
nleot places, such a a ^  San Pedro cue- 
'tom bouaa sod another In tbe San Krnar- 
dioo ralley, sbonld be eatabiisbed and 
maintained aa a precautionary measure. 
The petittoo correetJv sutes the effect of 
making Turns sod Nogalea tha only portt 
of entry. I f  no other ports sre opened, 
there can be oo other importatiocts, for 
both places are so far distant from the 
regular trails, sod food sod water so scarce 
that cattle cannot be driven to said placaa.

The American cattle raiser in M exi^
tbe recent order, is simply prevented 

from importing cattle Into the' United 
Btatoa.

Tbe order sbonld, by all means, ba so 
modified, to make tha plaoas abova 
wunad porta of aotry.

It saemt the almost nnanlmona daalra 
of the stock raisers In this territory.

i  enrneatly urge that the prayer of tbe 
pedUooenbegraaiad. For ondef pteeant

IsvetTi-------- , ------. —
Imm edInleeedoelBdedied. for emue 

•re BOW ready for market Oakty lor 
even two weeks wffl work grsat lojwry, m  
cattle are ready forthe market and ara 
beginning to kiaa iaak, aa graaa Is haoooa- 
ing less antritkras aad laaa almndant *

1 sm sir, year nhedleot servant 
Signed, MABCtia A  Bhitb, M. G„

From Arlanaa.
—Arlaona SteeksMik

M diBbtu^LivBaioek Trada.
Edimbcbom, Sootland, Oct 97, 186A~ 

Editor Drvewv/ewraal: The soppllea of 
home-fed fat cattla at all tha markets this 
week have been considerably amaller. 
There has, been a gaoerally better faeling 
in tbe trade for all deacrlpdoos and prleaa 
bava'fnlly recovered last week's fall, whh 
a decidedly aaaier ciaaraoce. The SogUah 
markets ss a rule have alao been hatter. 
Tbe number of sheep and lambs oo oHer 
has alao been smaller with a great prepoo- 
deraoce of eacuod-claas sheep. Beal qoal- 
ities made quite previoue ratea, hot aae- 
oodary and ewes are slow to sell at no ad- 
Tsnoe. Fat calves were tba torn cbeepar, 
whUa pigs have been tba tarn dearer. 
Foreign supplies for the week comprked 
about 500 states’ cetUe which are reported 
to have made 6a 8d to 7s per atone. In 
•ome cases rather exceeded. From Oaaada 
700 cattle met a rather better trade. There 
was also a lot of raoebe cattle from tbe 
onrtbweat territory. These ahipmeote 
have been sent to the foralga aalmala* 
wharves at Liverpool, LmmIoo and OlaB- 
gow, where they had to be alanghtereA
s ^  on this aocMot thMS three prindpel 
centres have been glotted wHh middling 
class mMt which had to ba anld at

ing
*»y

north-low prices. The shlpnseot o4 
west cattla to entailing heavy 
tha long Joorney and conaeqeeat sinking 
cnoditlflo of tbe cattle; 800 ahsM from 
Canada ma^ about 8^d per Ih. *T ^  bar- 
vest being now nearly over and ttiaw a 
(ilentifui crop, wlnteriag cattle are mast 
Dg with pleoty of Inqmry. Three year- 
>ld bullocks for tornipiag are no* so read
ily sold. All ciassas of store alreep end 
lambs are Id good demand. Milk cows 
have again met a alow trade, Itoongh prtoaa 
arere qntte aa bigb m the proviona weak. 
Top prioa of tbe best beef, 8a 9i. for vary 
cboica cattle this In soose caaaa ,nslght be 
exceeded; secondary.7s t. Top Irish, 7s 9 
tn arena esses 6s; secondary, 7s to I*
Top CaoMlisn, 7s to 7s 8d per tteoe. Bm  
mutton; 8Hd; secondary, 7)<d to 8d; in- 
farlor, fid to Id per Ib.

JoBM Swam A Soma

■ioty of B Bund Ho 
Rapine,** wriUng to tbe lUyutrmUd 

Sporting and Dramatie Nmm, relates the 
following strange story: “When baying 
a great many borsas in Bombay for the 
government a very curious case came to 
my notice. I doobt If eny veterinary sor- 
geoo, even at the coUege, has seen the 
Ike. I bad boogbt over twenty horase 

one day. I need to sit at a table in the 
yard, and boraea were brought to me obb 
ataUme. I f 1 liked bis looks I gU np 
and looked It over as to aaodDeae, and 
took or rejectad the aaimal. I moat men 
tion these were Arab, FMelaa and 
Gulf borssA One wee brengtot me that
day, soch a handsome high caste Arab (an 

......................  ilka a 1Onaixa breed) looking flke a firat-elasa 
veiceeterablre banter, tbet I tlwogbt I 

would not even examine him. However, 
bed bim walked down tbe yard abont 

sixty yanto. The moment ha wm turned 
observed hto sera, and as be came toward 

me I said to myself, he to a blind ooe. 
When he got np to me 1 mw be had on- 
asoally large, full, and promieeM eye#; 
but oo looking cinaely at them 1 fonnd 
that ba hod been burn without popito to 
hto ayaA So 1 said In Hiodoostanee to 
the Arab dealer, hto owner, ‘Why, ha la 
blind r Ha pot np both bands in the 
way and saidr'TaA ••klb, he to.’ I don’t
know If all or mmiy of yoor rwulera can 
sea tkat •  horse to wind by kuAiog s4j|ts
m b o tth eM g n la  nomtotakah^ No 
veterinary anigeoa that I have asked has 
seoB soch • ease as the above, although 
they h«T« rsfid of
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*/ aaea had IM I and qaarraUed aboot a half. 
It waa a qaaadoo oif the Identhy of the 
animal, and Impoaaihia to doebt their 
food faith. T h ^  baeaaM IrritaCad and 
mote obadeala la ptvpaitlao to the pro. 
W rfff*"" of their dlapote. At laat H area 
erldent that there woeld be oo jleid ln f 
on either aide, and they went to law. 
Morena Liaiet waa retained for plaintiff, 
and Mamireaa for defeodeot -two of the 
mafoatea of the bar—and faea were paid 
them la meoaaly larcer than tbe raloe of 
of the bof. On the day of the trial the 
ooort room waa crowded to aaffocatloo, 
for mnrti ,foo waa aipected. It waa, of 
oooraa, a lory caar. Moreaa Liaiet reed 
the pedtioii, la which the bof waa mio- 
otaly deacribed and aaaerted to ba a blood
ed one, worthy fire bondred doUari. Tbe 
anawer waa' a gaoeral denial, pottinf 
plaintiff in fall proof of what be alleged 
It eeema there waa bat one witoeoa ' to 
Idaotify tbe bog. That witneerwaa awom, 
and oooflrmed the dcecriptioa In the petl- 
tlan. Ha waa a farmer fUf tbe parUh of 
8 t Bernard, iboot aixty yeara old, of poo- 
darona frame. Me erldently waa rery lit. 
tla aocnolomad to tb# poaitino be bad 
boon called to. Hia whole face waa ax. 
'praaaire of prlmitire Innocenoe. After 
this witoeoa had ooocloded bla teotimoor 
in fsTor of tbe plaintiff, Moreaa Liaiet 
aald, witMaa in yonra. Mr. Mazo-

-xaa, ar; 
meaning and 

“W all air; 
yon, and both

Masnrean flxad oo the witness bU dark
imparlooa eyes, and aald. whh affected 
emphasis in bis moat effecUre dramatic 
Myla: “Sir, remember ttaatyoa are bere 
on yoor oath, to testify in a ease of tbe nt- 
moal Imoortance, aHboa|b it (nay appear 
trifling to yonr simple nodnratanding. It 
is not merely a bog qaeadon; It Is a,foes 
tioQ of honor, whether one of par moot 
respacted fallow.citiaaos anjostly, onla 
folly, and fraduleoUj retains in bla poa. 
aaaalnn property that beloon 

yon on yoar guard iia$
beloon to

I  pot yon on yoar guard iiar9-y 
aaka. Yoa may ba indictad for perjnrj If

another. 
OTî yoor own

tb# sligbeat wilffnl tneccaraey in yoar 
erldeoce abows that yoa do bot apeak tbe 
troth, the whole trath and nothing bet thee 
troth. Beeides, yoa may be aocd for 
damages In cnosequeooe of tbe injury 
yon may do to tbe defCpdaot’a repatation 

“ Now,” oootinoed Maxnrean, “ I com 
pliment yoa, sir. oa yoar mioate deacrlp- 
Uoo of the pUiotUTs bog, which is mlsa 
ing from bU pen. 1 wiU not crooa.ezam 
ioe yoa oo the subject 1 am fall of ad 
m lr^on for wur memory, and I want 
you to ba cqoally particular aboot defen 
dent's hog. It won’t do to say in general 
terma that they are ezactlr alike.” At 
this point the implacable formenter be
gan to panctore and scarify the witoeoa, 
much to tbe merrimeat of tbe bystanders 

“What do you know of bogs t Wbeoce 
yonr aztranrdinary faeultj to discrimi 
Data among them and ao riridly to re
member their reapectire pfajaingoomy 
How long bare yoa llred with them ? 
What opportanity bad joo to examine .the 
defendant*a b<w and tbe pecoliartty of ita 
formation t Hare you mcaaared ita ears, 
ita tail, ha length, ita note, the length and 
height of ha body? I want to know 
wbMber in all tbeae details tbe defen
dant's bog is exactly like pUintliTa miaa- 
log one.”

A ll tbeae qoestionk and many others 
bad been aocceeairely pot to the witness 
who bad been drtreo to the rerge of dee- 
peraHoo. At last, being mad# cnnacloos 
by tba Inceaoant barats qt langbter from 
the andSenca that be waS anolqectnf rldi. 
cole, be exhibited sraptoos of marked ir- 
ritatloo. It exploded when Maxoreau said 
to blm: “Well, sir, all tbeae detaila arc 
yary ooofniad and nnrallable. Give oa the 
toot ensemble of the bog. Oroep all these 
details togother, and M l oa how the en- 
tire bog exactly looked.^

The whoeos meaaared MaxorcM from 
heed to foot slowly and dali berately, and 
aald. “ Ton want a faeaimUa of pWai 
daot'ahog?”

“Yea, Mr.”
“Ton want Ole ooort, the Jtuy, i^ *  Om 

* whole ewUeoee to knewhownw

azaetiT
tog eotud

tika
not

‘Tas,l Mr; yon fnByi oomprebeod my 
daMra.” 
that hog looks

ro(̂  and botk ran and the bog _
M mors alike If yoa weM tw i^ ”

Tbara was a roar of laoghter In tba 
andianoe; bat this tima at tba expenae of 
iaxorean. Tbe Jodga bimaelf, the Jnrors, 

tbe Bscmbera of the bar, and all other per- 
present were oonmlaad with langb- 

ter.
Manrean calmly waited for tba rea- 

toradoe of order. TTieo be blandly said 
to tba witoeaa, “ I f  I  nnderstand ydfl oor- 
rectlr, the moat aocnrate deecriptino yon 
canpre thla court and Jury of defendant’s 
hog if his being so like me that yoa could 
not tell one from tbe other ?“

“ Tee, sir,” doggedly answered'the srit- 
oeaa, who waa mock eooonraged by the 
effect be had prudoced on tbe aodieoce.

I think yoa, sir, for die preciMon of 
yoar langoai^. I hare no mure qoestiooa 
to nakand tbe wltneas withdrew from 
the ataiid

By this time Moreaa lia iet bad become 
■erioua. Ha knew Mazarean’s temper, 
wboae onnatoral calm, portended nothing 
good.

Mr. Moreaa Liaiet,”  said Maznrean 
with tbe kindest intonMon, “will yon do 
me tbe faror to hand me voor petition ?” 

After baring read It loudly aM dia- 
tinctiy, ao as to ba beard by ere^body 
preseat, be said: “ May it please tbe 
coart, gentlemen of the Jury, it is plain 
that the plaintiff baa failed to make oat 
bis case. Yoa bare beard me read from 
bis petitioo the moot mioate diacriptioa 
of his miaslag bog, and bis own witness 
baa Joat giren roa what he thinks tbe 
beat and most faitbfnl repreaentatioo or 
portrmitnre of tbe ooo belired to be in 
defendant’s poaaeaaloo. WelL it is ao- 
questionable that there is oo point 6f re- 
aemUaooe between the two animals, one 
of wbirfa yon now eee standing before ̂ u  
in m j person. I reel my case hers. The 
plaintiff most be pat oat of court oo tbe 
erldeoce which be baa bimaelf addooed.” 

.Morenu Liaiet looked blank, and was 
oo innger inclined to langfa, sM well be 
might, for there was ao Inatantaoeoaa 
rsHict agaioat his clieqt Mazorean 
walked op to his defeated adreraary, and 
opening hia gold snuff box,, otferiuc him 
a pinch, saying, “ Moreaa what ^  you 
think uf the old (Uctom, ''He la^ka the 
best vko laugh* the hut r ”^Chaa. Oayarre 
in Hurpere' Mae/a^ne for Norember

le.eee m tw  lu tx ico  BAiSED m
two-jraer e ld  eteete Car aele la  baaelMa to 
emit yorrliaaar a t low  prieoa. ASdr aaa, O. 
L. Brooke, aMuaoaor, A lk a ea o rea o . M.

Chicago Vnt Btoek Bhow.̂
Tbe fat stuck at tbe expositioa Tneadaj 

nigbt. without a dlaseotlngroice, declared 
that it bad nerer seen such a crowd. It 
was tbe first united exhiUtion of the 
American Fat Stock and American Lire 
Stock aaaociatiooa. North of the foontain 
tbe area had been surrounded by a wire 
fence and corered with a mixture of loam 
aqd aawduat. This was done for the pur
pose of sbowiDg church people who never 
go to races what “tbe turf” is. It is mere
ly a raw apecimen. taowerer, and it haa not 
been cultirated into that green, graaey 
lawn oo which turfmen wear their stoda. 
Tbe south end of the buUdiog la a bi|; 
stable filled with young men in their shirt 
aleerea, bales of bay, wheelbarrowa ol’ 
sawdust, and bundles of horse blankets 
also aome boraaa. , K g  Percberooa, look 
log like they owne4 the show, fit  ponies 
who simply asked to be let alone, and 
shining carrlags bones who were rain of 
tbeir build, had thilr stable manners with 
them, and submitted gently to ooboooded 
admiratioD. From pens around tbe ama- 
tenr torf arose the breath of klne and the 
grunt of swine.

The sheep had a meeting near the fire- 
engine bouse and adopted a reaolotioQ de
claring that sheep wen not made to be 
plnck^ like gaaae; and that they would 
not stand aroim  n i^ t after idgfat and ol- 
low p a t^  to poll the k*ool otar, their 
ayes. The big 9Kkpo«nd black hof near 
Iw pmpoaad ao aaendment that people 
anoidd atop peaching him wMi thiMr 
jamm. The fle llo foy eattia oonuMedtiiM

eaeb qdier1»cMMr they had no koras to 
deCeiM themaalvaa and eangratnlsted toe 
Baramda on tbeir poaacaMoo o f long pM. 
abed kookers. Tbe old briodle cow near 

tbe botterloe exhibit had had expcrlenca. 
She made a speech eoanaeling patience. 
Kie said tbara would not ba so many free 
tieketa Issued hereafter and each an eoor-i 
moua ^mlk of complimentan cariosity 
would not coma into tbe koUding during 
toe remainder of tbe abo#.

As many people as conu sit oo tbe SOOO 
seats in Um amphitheater, crowd into toe 
galleries, and lean ontbe wire fence were 
at the show. Tbe top galleries in the roof 
were packed, tbe ataila wen aorrounded, 
and tte pens hemmed in. Few persons 
saw anything bat othfr people. Outside 
tbe atreet waa filled with more free-tidiet 
bcddera. Police had to be stationed at 
tbe door to keep tbe crowd back and pilot 
tbrooxfa tbe throng those who want^ to 
leave. Fifteen tboaaand people were 
pecked' info the buUding and 5000 were 
waiting outside. Mayor noehe welcomed 
tbe maoagen of the show, coogratolated 
tbe agricultoral raadeiatloa, s ^  urged 
Chicago to help the ezhibitioo along. In 
the ring fat horses and lean, cattle of an
cient ancestry, and ponies galore were ex
hibited. But tbe biggest part of the show 
waa the’ crowd, and the animals enjcyed 
a great exhibitoo.

To Whnt Age W ill Cows Breed.
In a former number, in answer to the 

inqairiea of a correapoodeot, we stated 
that tbe moat remarkable case that we 
wen then able to reof^ waa that of the 
ahortbom cow Cherry Waterloo (2816,) 
bred by Mr. John 8tej|>beoson, of Wcdvis- 
too, England. This cow was caltM De
cember 20,1821, dropped her first calf 
Jannary 16, 1825, and continoed to breed 
regularly every year up to February 1840, 
when she dropped her Mxteeoth'ealf, be
ing then in her nioeteentb year. Another 
very renuukable case waa that of Red 
Roee by Windsor (698). This cow waa 
calved in 1812, and produced sixteen 
calves; the las birth being twin heifers, 
dropped when she was sixteen yean old.

Since writing tbe foregoing we find in 
the North Britieh AgrieuUuriet a state
ment bn a correspondent, that a certain 
Hereford cow had “produced thirty-one 
calves, and contiDaed to breed until she 
was thirty-three yean old;” and another 
correapoodent states “the Kellor Old 
Ol annie lived still longer,” and that Mr. 
Colling’s Young Stnwbeny, and Mr. 
Lakin’s cow of tbe same name, bred till 
twenty-seven yean old. Tbe same .cor- 
reapoMent adds that “Mr. Hntcbingnn 
mentions one which, besides bulls, bred 
ulueteeD cow ca lvessod  that “there Is 
(or waa recently) a pedigree sbortbom 
cow Id tbe fine herd at Klmbolten con 
siderably over twenty, and tneedlng re
gularly.” ^

These are very remarkable cases, and 
we will take tbe liberty of calling npon 
our contemporary fair a more specific 
statement of the facts in all tbe above in 
Btancea if they can be obtained.

But we have in our own country a more 
remarkable than any of those given Ity us 
iri our November number. In 1834, the 
Ohio company imported the cow that 
afterwards became famous as tbe founder 
of tbe Young Mary tribe of sborthorna. 
She was a roan, calved 18S2, bred Mr. 
J. Clark, and tracing through Jupiter 
(2l70)SaUdin (1417) and Meek’s BnU 
(2280), to a cow bred by Mr. Holmes, of 
Otteringtou. This cow was named Young 
Mary, uid with her first calf, Pocahontas 
by imp. Comet Halley (18561, was bought 
at the Ohio company’s sale in Oct. 1 ^ , 
by Mr. Vanmeter a ^  Oapt Cunningham, 
and taken to Kentucky. She lived to tbe 
age of twenty-one years, and died in giv- 
ing birth to her sixteenth calf, which sur
vived her a day or two. Among her moat 
noted produce were Uanuab Moore, Jnd 
ith Clark, and Lilace, all by Ooldfloder 
(2066), and her descendants are Uvday 
among the moat popular as well as tbe 
moat numemui of all well-bred Miort- 
horoa.—NatimuU Lite Stock JvumaL

*How did yoQ coma over, Patf*
Mm  Jtmmml man of k wMl-known 
in tba yard of ooa of thk LewiMon 
after toa atory teilar had- dona tMlioff 
story.

“ I  left boras,”  be began, aflar 
ions of diffideiaoe, “when 1 waa a lafi, i nd 
my coo^n, says ba to me, ‘my bc|y, kty 
boy,’ and begorry 1 ' Was and indesd, I  
didn’t ship or pay my^paasaga. 1 didn’t 
register on tbe ship’s books, for toadi days 
were afiire tbe ateaaahlp tones, t  Joat 
stowed myself in the ship’s ̂ hold, | ontU. 
oiM day the churnin’ and tbe toisnplh' i 
got that load that I  waa af^d^aod 1 coma | < 
aloft to tbe deck of the akip.”  ; |

After he got oa deck, his oam lito coo 
tinuea, the captain fell on him and gofB 
him three lashings a day on hia kva oadt 
with nafalling regularity. This bpcaina 
so moDotooooa that ooa day ha fd l oo kis 
knees and pleaded for bis life, add toe 
captain had a big cask rolled op ioBt of 
tbe ship’s bold, ^  head knockad Ik, a lot 
of food pot into it, Patrick pat hdo to o ^  
cask, tbe head replaced, ami, with only -» 
tbe bung-bole open, the entire, cask ana 
contents rolled into tba sea. For days ha 
drifted oo and on. “ I  bad only the bong* 
bole to look oat of, and the great graan 
waves all around me.”

“How did you get water?*’ | ^
“All tbe water 1 bad to drink was vnak 

washed tbrough the bang-hide.”  , • |
“And you like salt water!”

i

Vitality and color are restored to weak 
and gray hair, by tbe oae of Ayer’s Hair 
Vlgqr. Thitmg^ its cleansing and kMllog 
qo«li|Uiaa, it  pravento tbe acoamolMloa of 
deidkiff ind eweeidl eealp dlaeeaee. '

t

!
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“Sure, it’s only a matter of l
After Pat bad drifted many d m  and 

had begun to grow very fat from kla lo> 
activity, he one day felt tbe cask bam);>r 
ing oo the shore, and itfetty anon waa 
washed op high and dry.

With a cerMn n a ive^  ba sold that ha 
had by this time begun to be sort of ftfgh^ 
e i^ . 1 saw no signs of life oottl attar 
a^eral boors some cows and bolls cama 
foomiogover tbe aeaabore. whan to n  
bad come down to drink. -At this pdn tit 
is better not to question tbe taste Of oosss 
fur salt water. One of tbe bolls cama 
smelling aroand the cask, and pltyfnlly 
leaned up against the bangbola to root. 
Pat put out his hand and q^etiy mkbad 
the boll’s talL Than ha pdllad It MmNigh 
and bracing his fast against tiia head of 
tbe cask, gave the tall a twist.

The boll awoke. He looked aroand. 
Tbe cask bad him. With a snort like tba 
wrato of Jove be started. - Whew! How 
he ran. He bounded o ^  kalda and 
hedges. Into the atreeta of toe dty, poM 
wharves and docks, past the costom honsa 
up to tbe city building, wime. In waathar- 
ing a street corner, ha Sfdh the cask tn 
twain over a lamp post, and Pat stood 
forth from hb priMo hooaa of weeks a 
free man.

He was In New Jersey. ^

*- Dying by Bnndmda.
According to reports from California, 

Nevada beef ongfat to be In great demand 
in that state, as it is free from dlsaaoas in 
consequence of the extenslTB ranges oacr 
which cattle roam. A. 8. Mercer, ofMw 
United States borean of animal indato||'’* 
appeared before the San Francisco koonl 
of health, Monday last, and preasoMd 
aome startling facta. He foond toat la  
Monterey county, California, anthrax was 
making great ravages among cati^  At 
Green’s ranch 900 naad had died intofcly 
days and cattle were ddng dally In toat 
seraoo. Tbe marks of tbe diaeaae are an 
enlarged spleen and liver and dark 
blood. At Oonzolea 100 oot of 900 
bad died witbin two months. H m 
people in tbe vicinity cut op the 
dried and smoked the meat and sent }t to 
San Francisco.
V Tbe meat, Mercer aaaerta. Is poiaaobaa,| 
as tbe germs of tbe diaeaae live la  k, ei>d < 
be discovered that foortean cbtldron, who 
bad eaten ft, were attacked by maligaaoi 
fever and died. ,

Tbe diaeaae la spreading, and eattia af« 
fected with it were foond aroand San Joaa. 
—Ifetada Biker StaU.
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OMto o puand, hot clip for this year 
aa not ooai

for

Adrlcoa from the Chorokeo conoeil. 
BOW in aeaaioo. at Tablrqoah. state that 
thore are srreral cattle companies on the

SMind ready to bid for the lease of tho 
emkee strip. Ono bid of $ao0,000 has 

already been sabmitted to the council by 
a Kansas City company. ̂  Other compa- 
nioa say they are on band with their big 
iron dMlars to raise this bid, wheoerer 
the time comes. Tezat cattiemen ate re 
ported as especially actire, ao<f will make 
a bard light for the lease of the land.

The following is the list according to 
the late statistics famished the war de- 
Mitment at Washington; Rnssia, 21,- 
6701,000 horses, America 9,500,000, the Ar- 
aentiDe Republic 4,000,000, Austria 2.500, 
OOO, Qennany 8 850,000. Fitmce 2,800,000 
and 800,000 moles, England 2,790,000 
horses, Canada 2,624,000, Spain 6^,000 
horses and 2,800,000 mules, Italy 2,000,000 
horses, Belgium 888,000, Denmark 81K000 
Australia 801,000, HuUand 125,000 and 
Portugal 88,000 horses and 50,000 mules

Dm  Moran, la.. Nor. 14.—A o<itable 
•ale of.fine cattle was concluded here to
day, this entire herd of Aberdeen Angus 
ca^e belonging to W. M. D. Lee. of Lm t- 
anworth, Kan, being disposed of at aoc- 
tioo. 'fbe entire herd was sold in ninety 
•lx sales, realizing $26,000, or an arerage 
of $269.80. Siz^-three cows sold at an 
arerage of $804.50 each and thirty-three 
bulls at an arerage of $208 50 each. The 
bigbeet price paid was for the Lady Susan 
•old to T. M. Mills, of this city, for 
$676.00.

The export cattle trade has been excep
tionally dnll for some weeks, and pricm 
hare Men too low to allotk any margin to 
operatom And now that the stormy season 
Is at hand business is likely to be still fur
ther curtailed. A  price in the neighbor
hood of ten cents per pound estimated 
dressed weight, added to the higher in
surance rates of water, cannot be consid
ered an inducement for liberal baring for 
foreign markets. The bad couditiuo of 
tile export trade is one of the factors now 
ooalribattng to the dullness of the market 
for choice cattle, though this in itself 
would not be sufficient to keep prices 
down were it not for other contributing 
eauaea—National Stockman.

WaTBBU>o, la.. Nor. 14.—At the morn
ing sesaloa of the state Batter, Cbeese and 
E u  aaeociatioo the discussion was on the 
raqects of pastures, drainage and eusil 
age. They farored the feeding of ensilage 
on the gronnd of economy and Impmre- 
ment o f the qnantity and quality of miik. 
The subject of dehorning was next taken 
up and discussed somewhat exhaustirely. 
The Srst speaker was Mr. Haaff. He 
•poke of the number of persons killed by 
being gored to death, a ^  cited^mong 
other Mrantages the Saring In crops by 
baring cattle that could not tear down 
fences, the earing of dockage in shipping, 
the taring of feed and the saring of shed 
room. He adrised the dehorning of calres 
but cautioned against performing the ope- 
ration when tne animal was in a heated 
cooditiou. When the work was rightly 
done there need be no loss to the stock. 
Mr. Coffin thought that the loss in ship
ping cattle could easily be remedied if 
•uiUble brakee were prorided for freight 
cars.

The Minor and Mtekanie of Neosho, 
Mo., ssTs: We had a call from P. R  
Dammit, who has charge of the ranch 
four miles east of town. Last winter, the 
Missouri Land A Lire Stock company 
brought ou from Texas 1000 Angora gosts 
and pot upon their ranch to be used in 
sprouting off 400 acres of red, white a ^  
postoak timber lands that bad been clear
ed and seeded for tame grass pasture. 
When the gosts were turned on the land 
In May the whole 400 acres were springing 
up from each stump grub with sprouts, 
and the land was thickly corered with 
this young growth a foot to three feet in 
h e l^ t Within four weeks the goau bad 
completed the 6rst sprouting and were 
turned on another Osld to graze. Aa quick 
as the sprouts shot up againjhe goau 
were set to work to sprout it off. Mr. 
Dummlt says they bare kept fat and that 
kgr the close of the season the land will be 
enttrely free from spmuta. This gires 
the tame grass a chance and this year be 

. Is Ba^big 1180 goats, fifty head of cattle 
aadthtow..............................

has not been sold. ' The young kids make 
excellent mutton, and <in the Ticioity of 
Ban Antonio, Texas, they are slaughtered 
for their meat The experiment of the 
Scotch company of clearing land with 
these gosts may be pot down as a perfect 
success. By such means bundles of 
tbousaods of acres of timber lands cap be 
subdued sod set in grass at comparatively 
•mall cost which could not be successfully 
seeded in five years by the process of 
clearing.

J. B. Wilson, one of the most extensive 
and successful feeders of north Texas, is 
trying an experiment with a slew of as- 
certafning what the difference is, if any, 
between the fattening qualities of steers 
and spayed heifers. He has selected 
thirty steers and twenty six spayed heifers 
five months old for the purpose. They 
are high grade Uerefords and shorthorns, 
an equal number of each- Dr. Folsetter, 
the veterinarian, who spayed the heifers 
this week, says he never saw a finer lot of 
calves in the old states or Canada. In 
performing the operation Dr. Fblsetter 
says be noticed that there was mor  ̂ leaf 
fat in the bereford heifers than in the 
shorthorns. This,held good in all instan
ces. He is nut prepared to say that as a 
rule berefords have more internal fat or 
tallow than shorthorns. In the particular 
cases in question, the fact may be doe to 
more and richer milk given by the m<4h 
ers of the berefords. He thinks the mat- 
ter worthy of farther investigation. Mr. 
Wilson will give the calves an abundance 
of good food and the best of care, and 
those contemplating entering cattle in the 
fat stock show at the fair next fall can 
govern themselves accordingly.
.The passing of the control of tbe na 

tiooal bouse of representatives at last 
week’s election to the republican party 
has in it this much of satisfaction at least 
to cattle growers of both political parties: 
Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, will be depoaed 
from the chairmanship of the committee 
ou agriculture, in which capacity be has 
been so distinguished an obstructionist to 
progress in tbe matter of federal legisla
tion for the protection of tbe cattle grow
ing industry, and thus sbom of that snuv 
cratic power which 'hb has so tong exer
cised in that position. Th* McMillana, 
and McAdoos, and narrow ' statea rights 
constructionists generally are also thrown 
in the minority by tbe change in tbe com
plexion of tbe new bouse, and thf re is 
therefore more hope that Batisfact<M7 leg
islation along this line will be bad from 
tbe new conmas than from that now en
tering up«>n Its closing session. Wasbiar- 
ton dispatches intimate that the Hon. £. 
H. (“ Farroer'’) Funston Is likely to fall 
heir to Brother Hatch's mantle, and as the 
Kansas representative is already on record 
as sn able advocate of strong methods of 
dealing with animal diseases, his choice 
for this important chairmanship would 
doubtless be highly satisfactory to all cat
tle growers. However, there is ample 
time for canvassing this matter before it 
can possibly come up. Meantime we only 
express the hope that tbe new chairman 
of the agricultural committee, whoever be 
may be, shall have all the ability and zeal 
of the present incumbent, combined with 
a broader and more enlightened view of 
the needs of the nation in respect to its 
live sVKk growing industries.—Brceder$' 
Oaaottt.

SCttIP M>CAT10It8 oa aareerati or a 
sarvayed laad a ■paH alty. Complata Utla 
abtalaad wtthoat dalay. Saad for elrealars 
and prieaa. O. L. Breaks, aiaaaaar, A lba- 
aaewiaa, K. M. ___

i tiils^ band of pooiss on this 400 acres

Horse Motes.
tBrmdtrt Oas*tU.]

A well-bred one was sold In New T«,rk 
city recently, it being Mollie by Oambet- 
ta, dam Jessie, record 2:21,’ by Vernoi’s 
Black Hawk. Jessies record was made 
last year, tbe mare being seventeen years 
old at the time, but she is one of tlie wear 
and tear kind, and would have been tr»ii. 
ting again this year, as^ie was as fast as 

T. but for an accident which caused 
her to go lame.' Jessie raised a number 
of colts bssides Mollie before being put 
in train for a record.

Masterpiece, that was one of the fattest 
•printers on the American turf, baa bsen 
relegated to tbe stud, having become a 
roarer. The colt bad a haMt of ovarrsSch- 
ing. Just as trotters sometimea do, and to 
overcome this difficulty kls owner 'Sent

t bartUd-Joaping 
while, it being thought 4bat t w  would 
core him. It did, but Dannaber incau 
tioualy worked tbe coh while he was sick, 
and this it was caused him to turn roarer 

It is not yet decided ' whether nr not 
Budd Doble will go to California for the 
winter, as he did littt year, bnt in case be 
dues tlie gray gelding Jack, 2:19^, will 
be Ukjen along. Jack was one of the sUr 
trottett of hurt season, winning tbe $10,- 
000 Btgke at Rochester and some rich 
events In other places. He was certainly 
the star five-vearold of the year, and if be 
goes to California tbe people of tbe Paci
fic coast wilt see the  ̂liest behaved and 
most natural young trotter that ever start- 
ed in a race.

Tbe American-bred horse Foxball, that 
Mr. James Keene sent to Dngland some 
years ago, sod that by bis winning tbe 
grand prize of Paris, the Cambridgeshire, 
and the Ceaarewitch showed himself to be 
the best horse that had run daring the 
present generation of men.is doing well as 
a sire, an English paper of recent date 
noting tne fact that a two-year-oid son of 
bis CMed Barkham has been sold at auc
tion for $9,760. and he has never run, 
either, so that what he will do In public 
cannot of coarse be known.

Colorado now has such s number of 
tbottmgbbred stallions within Its hi>rders 
that tbe raising of thoroughbred stock on 
an extended scale cannot be very long de
layed. Among tbe well known stallions 
now in Color^o are Beacoosfleld, Jim 
Douglass, Fsirplay, Trump, King Faro 
and Borderer, tbe last-named being a 
brother to tbe fiamous race mare Modesty. 
In the matter of trotting stallions Colorado 
has long held a prominent place among 
the western stat^ but heretofore It has 
been weak on thoroughbred sires.

Steve Maxwell, thatBt one time held 
the two-mile record with 4 48^ to his 
credit, and that died not long ago, having 
done faithful service alike on track and 
road, was sold at auction in Louisville for 
$87 when five years old, being at that 
time deemed of little account His new 
owner discovered that tbe gray fell 
Oould trot some, and named him Auction, 
•nder which appropriate title be took 
part in several races It was then discov 
ered that he had some breeding, being by 
Ole Bull, Jr., dam by Grigsby's Matchless 
Whale, and then he tsnderwent a change 
of name and became well known

Horsemen who bare seen the tbree- 
ear-old filly Wanita, that is owned by A 

Beckwith of Evanston, Mont, say that 
she is good enough to go against anything 
of her age in the land, and the fact that at 
the recent Denver meirtlng she did a mile 
in 8:27 is evidence enough that she is 
first class. Wanita is by iHrathmore, aoo 
of Rysdyk’s Hambletonlan, and that be 
occaslooillly geu a young one that Is a real 
clinker waa shown sevei^ years ago when 
Santa Claus came out as a five-year old 
and trotted in 2 18, that record standing 
fer yegfs as the best by a stsllioo of that

Millionaire Ilaggiu, who has made such 
a splurge ou the running turf for tbe 1 
two years, it is pretty well understood, 
made up bis mind to quit tbe turf, or at 
least to run only a few burses in 1889 
Tho trouble with Mr. Haggin seems to be 
that when be cannot win be does not care 
to keep at tbe game, which at the best is 
an exfwnsive one. But for all bis repin 
ing, Mr. Haggin bad s lot of success, al 
though of course be deserved it, having 
been a liberal purchaser of the highest- 
priced yearlings, snd also a breeder ou a 
U rn  scale. But like many another man 
he^as discovered that breeding pays bet
ter than racing, even if it be mit so ex
citing, and it is given out that In the future 
he will devote bis attention to raising 
colU and selling them as yearlings.

At the recent Boston meeting the gray 
pecer Benny was among the attractions, 
going a mile wHb running mate In 2:18, 
•nd tbe sight of him recalled to Horace 
Willis, the former proprietor of tbe track 
where Benny went the mile in 2:18. the 
fact that Just ten years ago this fall he 
bought up in Maine a little threo-year-old 
gray gelding as a mate for a mare owned 
In Boston. When tbe colt was thoroughly 
lined for harness it was found that be bad 
ou speed at tbh trot, sod could nut even 
run a three minute gait He wm sold for 
$50 after reaebiag Michigan, but tbe Boe- 
tnn mao never got a cent, ezpeoeea eating 
up tbe purchase money. After ooming

ly took to p a tfin  aod! 
beea a fhaUlar flgare

m  trackA and baa mada a good record of 
2:18^ Id slagle baroeee. He le well-b. 
belog by Fearoaogktt Jr., dam by OUImb> 
Knox.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
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•trsagU sa4 w A sasrrel of p s ^  
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OatkU OUttar. >
A cattleman Jntt bark from Onlorado, 

where his ranch is located, tells the Dai- 
laa Nne$ that the range busioees in that 
state ia virtually played out. Tbe gran
gers have taken ^1 the land on the water 
courses, and moat of the big ranchmen 
are moving to Arizona. To make matters 
worse. It has been so exceedingly dry 
year In that state. With the exception of 
a purti<io of tbe nortkeett corner, which 
has had csbaiderable rain, there le no for- 
age to apeak of. He ears there to e dr 
euip, fifty miles In width, extending 
the way inun Trinidad over Into 
On this atrip the cattle atiU have 
year'a hair on them, and look decidedly 
to^h.

luere are, however, a good many floe 
feed steers In Ooloracio a ^  they are being 
btmgbt by NebraakA Kansas aind Indian 
Territiiry feeders. He aeid kto compuy 
bad sold nine car loads of feeders to Kan
sas parties last week for $25 per head, 
kod another Arm anld 450 bead to Nebras
ka partiea for $24 per head. He says 
steers are brieging fr<wn $8 to $4 per 
head more this year than last, which he 
takes as a steady but alow return of pros
perity to tbe busineas.

There will lie an unoaually large num
ber of cattle fed tbnnighoat the corn 
rowing redone. In Kansas, NebraekA 
ndlan Territory and in fact everywhere 

north of Texas, corn to selilng at twenty 
cents whereas feederi are here paying 
twenty five ceota. But then grain to aL 
ways higher in Texas than in the country 
north, and this it about as nearly as the 
prices ever a>uie to being the same. For 
the first time whest is cheaper here than 
it Is in KansaA which is owing to railroad 
regulations.

Aa to bogA the gentleman aaya they ere 
Bcarce tbe country over, and many feeders 
will have to do without, ss there are no
thing like enough to go around. When 
•sked if the aemi wild bouuf east Texas 
and liOulsiana'Voukl not oo to follow enV 
tie, bevepiied they would not answer tbq 
purpose. In tbe first place they doot 
know what corn U sod will walk over It 
without esUng eating it In the second 
place if they would eat it they will not 
fatten. They are naturally lean and $10 
worth of corn would not pat $1 worth of 
meat oo them. From this It will appear 
it will appear it would not pay to feed 
razor back a Tbe gentleman says in a re
cent visit to Florida be slopped with a 
friend wno had hundreds sod buodredsof 
the same variety of razor hacks that flour
ish in east TexsA and who asanred him 
that be bon^t bis pork and bneou for his 
plantation ra Chicago, becausa be could 
buy It there for a good deal leas than tbe 
corn would cost to make It out of bis own 
hogs.
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‘SwWMaJe^^^iwwaeSee!^ Oaaafp, Ari- 
Pmptr ̂  Uk4 LinmU Ci—fy

'tftk i §mm Mifmtl CawaTp

af nu Dana A »»
arqrntiml i f  Ou Cmtrml Mm Mtatm

Of tba:
Ilf 4m MnapaU Cbtfa eoBpnay tba 
yaaafrwn aattiara on tba gnat, tba da- 
nvaff of which !■ ntanw Inatnncaa baa 
bacM nmda, oalv aboMt SO par cam. of tba 
taUy ooant ooald ba foand and tomad 
oaar to tba parch aaar-—Ban Marelal He- 
partar.

A1 Pratt, of tba T IN  ontllt, pnrehaaad 
tba MeOar^ eattla laat waak, thara atp 
aboot 000 band of good gradad pattla In 
thia bard. Tba p i^  paid waa $10 par 
band. Tba moat of this bard ara ttia cat- 
tla. Tba prloa paid la tba lowaat of tba 

A, and is oonaldarad, aa a boainaas 
tranaaetloo ooa of tba bast por cbasas of 
eattla arer mada in this aactioo.—St. 
Jobira, Arinma, Bmitm.

W. W. Tottla, ooa of tba Amarlcaa Val- 
lay eattla raiaara, is a Tisitor In Alboqoar- 
qne. Mr. Tottla in bla oonyaraatlon wltb 
a reporter, stated that grass waa nnnaoal. 
ly abort at this time, bM that eattla were 
more liralT than laat year at thia season. 
Ha also aald If the range were Tiaited 
daring tba wintM' by aaTaral rains and 
light snows, tba stou would fara well, 
bat If tba winter is to be a dry ooa cattle 
would pariah in great numbara.

Laat waak a eow, Jumped the fence at 
tha winduiiU on ^rd ick ’a milk ranch, 
broke through tha curbing and fall aix^ 
feat to tha bottom of tba wall. Tba coi 
fell in aoma time during tba night and 
was not gut ont until tba following aran- 
Ing. Sba waa to all appaarancea dead, or 

rly ao, when taken ont, bat in an boor 
nr so after got op and atmek out for tba 
range, wbara aha now ia, aa l%ely aa any 
of bar companions. Toogb cow, that— 

HiadiMMtmr Uw* Doming UtadUgXt.

■bwa m t tka CatUa Saal- 
mt Mew Mm Im ,

Low* Lora, Prwadml, Baal Las Vagsi, M. M.
------ ,M. M.i .  B. Bai*T, if
a. a. Jigmum, lUapioiTM M.
J. D. WAMfsa, awntary. Lei Vi M.M.

llAMera. Mpul, A. T. 
W u  C. hAsaâ  dt. J b,_k. T.
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SOUTHWEST STOOX VOTES.
Short Itana Ealatira to Stock 

Stockman of tha Soothi
and

Jack Howail racalred 8000 bead of cat
tle bare this waak from New Mexico; be 
propouas to drive them from bars to t^ ir  
new range on Tooto Creak.—St John's 
AiinDoa Bmi m.

John C  Hill waa over Monday from 
Cbloo Springs, and mada arrangamaots 
fnr tba ablp^ng of about 1000 band of 
triangla dot ateara from this point The 
laat aii|pmaat will ba mada the Ant of 
next apooth.—Clayton Eatayprsaa.

‘ Twanty can of cattle bate bean shipped 
from ban t^k wapk, and double that 

.numbor will oa shipp^ from this atotioa 
next week. Holbrook ia tha favorite 
sblppinf point for a large scope of snr- 
rounding country.—St John’s, Arixona, 
E t i i m.

Mr. Kiebardaon. of tha El Ospltan Cat-' 
tla company, was In Clayton yesterday 
abd aoid thmr nbrea block" bard to John 
Wlabard. Tba cattle w il probably ba 
loaded Saturday and abippad to Henrietta, 
Texas, where they will be paoturad during 
tba wint^.—Clayton XiUirpriM,

OUlaapla Brothara, of Colfax county, 
bava moved their cattle to a Tanga netu' 
Mala Springs, In Gradt county. Tint 
aacdon of tba county It la claimed, ia All- 
lag up npidly and stock ownan will And 
tha range crowded badly If care is not 
taken to pravaot more cattle' from going 
In thara.—Son Mardal Jhfwrtar.

Onoa baa mada a good growth alaoatba 
lota raiaa, and in anma plSM faad will ba 
pretty fair. Block wUl winter all right 
In this county. Qoodeattia ora lower in 
priea now than aver before In auotbarn 
Arixona. Waara infonged of a racant 
sale on tha San P$dro at $10 par head, 
and of auoffartoaall by lontbar party at 
$1S for dow and cplf. At

The following latter to tha Ernrald from 
Colin Cameron, explains Itself: “A ga^ 
tleman hare from your town says that it u 
reported on tha atraaat that I am in favor 
of a qnarantina against Sonora cattle. I 
autborixa you to deny this for me in your 
paper or uutsida aa you choose. I am ab
solutely opposed to such quarantine; So
nora cattle are af bealtby as any in Arizo
na and always have bean. Tba inapactioo 
talked of would ba usaleas as it would be 
Impoasible to really examine a single bull 
ock—and tba farce will 1 think never be 
oommeocad.**

Phlem Humphrey and J. L. Heath, got 
into a little controversy about what Heath 

to pM tha former for a carload of 
steers. Bumphray said be would have 
$80 a bead or nothing, ao Haoth bantered 
him to throw •*crack-a-loo" to see which It 
would be. Tba propoaitloo was accepted 
and each pitched a sUvar dollar. Hum' 
pbrey won. and waa Just $880 batter off 
than If be bad lost, while Heath paid 
about $280 more for tha ateara than be 
had Intended. The incident waa a pretty 
good display of what tba sporting world 
would term nerve.—Clayton BtUmrpriti.

The Clayton Emtirp rim oaya that owing 
to the inability of the Fort Worth rood to

mooay

;aueb Aguraacat- 
tla should eartalnly ba a Him Invaatmaot 
—Artiaoa ffffaar JBatt.

famish cars for shippers, bards bava bean 
held waiting there for a weak or more 
and tbelr owners ara much losers thereby 
Other towns have bean making tba same 
complaint. It is not probable, however, 
that this fault can long ba charged to this 
nwd now, as they have four more anginas 
ordered aiid will soon equip that many 
more trains for shipping stock. Oenaral 
Manager Meek has expressed tha opioloo 
that they can move forty more cars par 
day if  provided for it  Varilr, with it* 
pasaangrr, express, stock shipplM ax>d 
geneim-fralgfat tha Fort Worth A Denvei 
U doluEha full share of lagitiinata buai 
neaa, sm  It mast greatly rejoice tba pro
jectors that they so invested their 
and applied thrir anarglaa.

Messrs Lewis A  Heriick have placed a 
ByronJackaon centrifugal pump, with 
tba attendant steam engine on the south' 
side of tba river, about 800 yards below 
tba railroad bridge. Tba umk at this 
place Is about Aftaan feat high, and 
ditch has been ran In from tha river, and 
curbed like a waU. From this dHcb the 
pump lifts tba water, and U doing splen
didly throwing 100 inches of vrater which 
is to be used in Irrioa t^  160 acres of od- 
Jacant land. Mr. W. Waddington, form' 
ariy with Mr. Minor at hla ice factory, 
has charge of the pump and angina, ana 
ba informs tba reporter that it 
only oo»qaaitar o l a oord, of wood par 
day, ao that tha azpanaa U very trifflng. 
Waddington is a vary cler^  anginaar and 
a careful and thorough ^rurkttan.—Jrf-

ara beginning to n 
laathBttba nnmbar ofcattta that an  
Ing ahippad Into this territory from Texas 
OM New Mazloo will oom ^  them to 

Many portions of tha 
territoty ara now overstocked to an 
alarmii^ extent and the ountiuoal driv
ing of'Stock hare places the futore paatpr- 
aga for stock in a very important oondi- 
t i ^  A ll available ranges where a not- 
nral sup|dy of water can ba had ara .now 
located and settled upon, and those seek
ing ranges are compelled to either buy or 
introde on other patties  ̂ property. Sev- 
eral enterprising cattlemen wbo are inter- 
eked in the welfare of the industry in 
Arizona, ara at present engaged in sink
ing artesian wella Tba success attained 
by some baa led others to experiment and 
their efforts ara attended with fair pros
pects for successful results.—Arizona 
Eotfamd Horn.

Tlia Ace guards along the railroad 
should be burned before it gets too late. 
I f  the railroad company will not do it  
cattlemeo should for their own protection. 
One di^ last week the grass was Arad Just 
above Mountain Dora on the south side of 
the .track, by a pasring engine and burned 
over something like a hundred acres, be- 
forebecomiqg extinguished. And this 
will be repeated untU at good port of the 
range is destroyed uniek the Are guards 
are buiiied immediately. The county 
commissioners are at fault In not having 
notlAed the railroad company at the pro
per tlBM to attend to this, and if the com 
pony had not complied with the notice, 
the oommlasiooers could have had the 
work done at the company’s expense. The 
territorial laws provide expressly for such 
cases, and oegiigeoce of the commiosioo. 
ers to see that they are enforced in any
thing but commendable.—Clayton Bolor- 
priie.

The Texas, Oulorado Clipper says: 
Judge J. M. Frazier, of Toyan, recently 
sold 2800 stock cattle to the Sierra Land
A Cottle company at $8A0 round___John
Carlisle*was in St Louis this week and 
bought the rake B ranch and cattle. We
will give Agnree next week___Earnest
Bros., have been rounding up their pas- 
tnre thb week and branding calves. They 
have a number of fat beeves ready for 
shipment, but will bold them, untii the 
maihet^abowa an improvement..!.I 
week while at AmnriUa, Clsy Mann 
sold bis 80 brand of cattle and 
horses to I. N. Ivy, for the 
sum of $80,000. Tbe brand oonriota of 
6000 cattle and 75 boraea. The cattle are 
ranging in Bon Miguel county. New Mex
ico___Our cattlemen should send a good
delegation to tbe St Louis conventloa on 
November 20th. A great deal of good 
can be brongbt out of the meeting i f  the 
stock groaers take the proper interest, 
and go prepared to show what they, need

It was thought to postpone tbe rpees 
until tbe lOtb and lltb  of next month, be
cause some of tbe outAts would not be 
through work and thus give all the boys a 
show to attend, but upon reooosid«won 
It was decided to go ahead with tbe pro
gramme as arrannd and let them come 
off on tbe days advertised. It has been 
ascertained that there will be horses here 
from Texas, Colorado, tbe strip and frmn 
variousi parts of tbe turitoty. Some have 
arrived, while others are just starting, and 
to put the races off three weeks, would 
cause those people wbo are here and 
others wbo bkl made arrangements for 
being here on tbe dates Arst named, a de- 
1^ u d  loss of time which they’ emrid ill 
afford. Tbe races, therefore, will come 
off on tbe days advertised, the 23d and 
24tb of tbe present month, and ever]rthln|; 
will be done by the committee in diarge 
to make them a success. Come along, 
bring your racers, capture some of tbe 
prizes, and have, a gMxl time, and 
Clayton, tbe future town of northeastern 
New Mexico.—Clayton Beterpriae.

1,T#0 GMADED AMOOttA GOATS and 
50 tAereaclibred Aaaera backs fer sale at 
csassaabls prteas aad la leSe to salt Far- 
ehaser. 8aad fer descriptive elrcalar. G. 
X. Breaks, atoaa$*v> Aibaaaeruwe, M. K.

d o *  whkh sod
M lsyellow . Yssl ta il 
and boa toader, whHa fifevs. Tbs ft t  Is 
not dlatrlbutad through) the lean, aalM 
beef. Tbe aosM la of mnCIOM. 1m 
wall-noofiAod aalraals khlto. fat aee«»ea«- 
lataaaloogths borders o f the. masdsA 
Pork laroae-red and baa fat dlatrlbsSad 
throng the moacle. Tbe lard Is whMs 
and lies in heavy deposits under the Akiii. 
Good beef la not of a pale-ink color, iawd 
aueb a color IbdicateattuM tbe animal j|ns. 
dUsassi. Good beef does not 
dark 
that <

1 bs^ s '
i purple hue for thia color ia evldk>os 
; the animal has not been olaa^iMted, 

but died with tbe blood In Its body, or has 
suffered from acute fevrlle affSetfon. Good 
beef has no, or but littteh odor; or, Ifangi 
odor ia perceptible^ It Is |iot diaagroeabiwj 
In Judging as to the odor of meat poos s 
clean kn i^  wUdi has beew dlppM Im 
hot water, tiirougfa It and examine Subse- 

to tbe odor -at the knife, 
'ainted moot often gives off a plainly 

iptiblo and disagreeable odor while 
)ing cooked. Good meat la elasHeto 

tbe touch. Meet that ia wet and Aabhy 
should be discarded. It riioald not be
come gelatinoas after bring kept In a oool 
ileoe for> two days, but abould rsmalB 
Iry on tbe surface aril Arm to Rm  to u ^

precet 
being (

1880. I
Harper’s Weejdy.
Hsaraa's WaasiA' kse a t 

m tbe IcedlBf lUiW 
The tatrases of its < 
politics has serasdl for It 
idsaeeof aU iWBrjrs}& . T e .
dads ssrtal and short stories by thel 
popalar writers, St tt foe tbe peraselot 
the wtdeet raus of tastes ana paisoMs. 
aMBls aie tiedeeedT provided, aad ao i 
epaied to brtti| tbe biabsst oedw otart
tf to beer apoS the luiotratloa of S w ___,
pbaeae at booM aad foirtga bletoty. A new want 
of Setioe fron tbe pea oTwIlliaw neaa BawMOk 
aad oae bv CapC Caorles liac, will be aoMaa tte 
leedlax (tataiee of the WKBK1.T for

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Par Teart

HARPER’S MAGAZINE............ f l  0$
HARPER’S WEEKLY...............>.€ 00
HAKPEira BAZAR..................' 4  00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE.... t  00 

PeetoM Free to ail tnbeeribere fa Os 
UKited ateUet, CoKodn, or Metiee.

The volawee of the Waaxi.T ha| 
Xiel Mastiwr tor Jaaaarr of oeek ] 
ao d a#  is weatioaad, aabaeripGeaa
gla with the Masabor caiveat at ttoae of

Boaad Votassea
tbiea year!  back, la aaat doth *dedi.a, wId  ha 
seat by s i ^  p y t^ p t^  or by axpieaa, fieS aCaa-
peaee (provided the frelaht does aet 
dollar per volaa

fer eaeb volaaia. eaMSble CoiblBA
wt by waU, poet̂ etd, oe adeiptri

»X tor ft  per i iilawa.
Cloth CM 

iax.wUlbe 
$1 eeeh.

Bemlttaaeaa ehoald be 
Moaey Order or Draft, to avoU chaaee of loso.

Nmeapapert ore not to eopp thia 
tiaemeiU witkoiU tha enpreaa order 
PKx A  BnoTBEBa.

Addreae: HASTBS'S BBOTaBBS, BoW Teak.
xTta

[Hoi

Motloe ia kerebr rim a that tbe 
eetOerkwaied ao&se o f bis

L a m  OrvNB a* Saava im  I 
------------- ,«■ .  f

iBO^rM r fe aappoit o f hla and 

r atS
vis: BacarascioB Msies for the SW14,
celver St Saata

saa v̂miM
r, R. M.

STta

H o w to T ril Good 
Prof. V. R  Vaughan, of tbe Michigan 

state board of health, aaya: Good beef 
has a reddish brown color, and contains 
DO data of blood. Well.nourtahed beeves 
fornioh a Aerii whtcb while raw is marked 
vrith spots of white fat [ it is Arm and 
oonpact Old, Mao anlntaia furniiA

M. M-oi
Baiearor _____

8WH aad MBH. dWM r i  Use. SA Twp. 4

*^BS*aswes tbe followiag 
coetieBoea residseee apoo, aad 
said land, via: Seferlao Oerdaao, 
wero^ysUaa Daraa, Joss Olllaa, aD

Mettee fb r  PnM

L a m  O m en  A* Bams pm XT. a .  
Bevemhar lA  

Roticalahateby atveatkatthe' ~  "  
atler baa diad ao&m o f hto

aaal j»e e f la aappoet of .bis
proof will bs wads baSsie _  __________
csiveratSoota fb ,R . M jva  Priraarv L  MBA 
vU: W oosO U laaSorlriB B lLV ^andM lri. 
See. lATsrp-teertA range meeal. \ 

HsaaaMsthefoUowtegwItaaasaatoyma hfe 
eoWtoaoes letideoea apoo, and taWvttiaa eL 
ealdlaaAvia: Baewnaaoowna,SadwfaaGff 
doao, Bseaipala BaofwoL Gohalae OartlAaB ad
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The  Stock Gkow ee .
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PXB80VAX..

of Intanot XUlatiiMC to Stock 
Orowin^ People.

Xtema

Coart b«tec ta MMloa brlBga • nomber of eat- 
UiMoa tu toara.

Mr. O. F. Black, of tbo eattlo-vrowlBK InaKof 
Hariil, Bla^ Kiobno A Wlloy. waa In lowa Ais 
waak iooldaii for aoma cbaap S jraar old aUara.

Mr. t. T. JohaaoB, a wall-kaown realdaai of 
Watroaa la dead. Re waa aa eztaDaive cattle 
owaar aad one of the oldeat aad moat blgbly aa- 
laamad cltlaaaa of that aactloa.

The Ohicego Meeting.
At the meeting of tbe National Cattle 

Orowen at Chicago this week tbe follow
ing boaineea waa tranaacted:

“That tbia aaawlatloo Inatmct Its legls- 
latiTe committee Ui ask coogreM to enact 
thnt all railroads or other transportation 
companies shall transport this class 
(sonthem cattle) of cattle from one state 
to another between the 1st daj of March 
and tbe 1st day of December of each year 
only. In cars or compartments that are la
beled and branded in plain and distinct 
characters for tbe transportation of cattle 
from sooth of tbe S6th parallel or north 
lathode only, and that they shall be yard
ed and fed only in yards distinct and 
afM^ from northern cattle, and that they 
are branded and lettered similar to tbe 
cars and compartments, and that no na- 
tire or northern cattle be admitted to 
these ears, compartments or pens, be
tween the 1st day of March and the 1st 
day of December of each year nnless tbe 
same shall bare been thoronghly disin
fected and the warning placard remored."

“Whereas, The inspection of cattle and 
other animals, and the pmdncts thereof, 
which are to be sold for dinmaif food, 
ahoald be uniform and national in its 
character, so as to' insnre an inspection 
which shall be tborongh. honest and free 
from lecal prejudices; therefore, be It 
• “ Resolred. That this conrention adro- 
cates tbe enactment of a national fnspec, 
tlon law by congress, proriding that It 
'ahall be nnlawfni to transport from one 
state into another state, nr foreign conn- 
try, any beef, pork,' mutton or real, to be 
held for human food, which has not been 
Inspected allre at the slaughtering place 
by an inspector of the United States and 
found healthy, and that a special bureau 
for snch. inspe^on should be created in 
tbe department of agriculture; and be it 
further

‘‘Reeolred, * That a copy of these reso
lutions be transmitted to each member of 
the bouse of representatirea and to each 
senator in congress by the secretary of 
this conrention.”

It  whs reeolred to continue during 1889 
a system of tests at Chicago, or some oth
er point, relating to the contagiousness of 
Teias or splenic ferer.

The following resolution relating to tbe 
bruMng of cattle in shipment was unani
mously adopted:

“ Reeolred. That we, as cattle growers 
and shippers* in national conrention as
sembled. realizing the great suffering of 
cattle shipped and tbe loss to the shippers 
hv bruised and injured meat caused by 
shock's in yars while in transit bellere it 
opportune and eren a duty say to the 
great railway transportation companies 
that we are iMlined to gireonr patronage 
to soch companies as equip their freight 
cars with such brakes and couplings as 

suffering to stockwill prerent the 
loes to owners.”

and

Montana and northern buyers are al
ready laying their wires to more on New 
Mexico Im maturing stock. Mr. Cnusball, 
who bought a large number of our steers 
last spring, will soon be in the territory 
looking op from 10,000 to 15,000 head for 
May dellrery, and other buyers will fol- 
low him.

Cattle o f all kinds are still pouring into 
the eastern markets from the ranges. 
Erom the Colorado dlrisioa of tbe Santa 
F *  road and New Mexico 880 cars of 
steers were shipped to ffanaaa City this 
week.

TheToor W l U T ^ l
CMiiPnB I. '

Tbe meat Inspectur at Topeka has in* 
angorated a war upon Kansas City dressed 
beef, and warranta are tu be Issued for 
tbe arrest of every dealer who engages In 
its sale. This is In pursoaoce of an ordi
nance in force In that city which Involree 
tbe principle of Sanitary protection upon 
a municipid plan. Tbe matter of amrse 
will be brtiugbt before the courts, and If 
tbe ordinance la sustained by the lower 
tribunals an appeal will be made tu the 
state supreme court

CUAPTKX IT.
Armour, of Kansas City, iaicked by 

other packers, proposed tu test tbe ordi
nance recently adopted by the Atchison 
city council requiring that all meat sold 
in Atchison shall hare first been inspected 
afire within tbe city limits, and arrange
ments hare been made with a number of 
local'butchers to ship in here a car load of 
Armour’s meat The Inspector originally 
appointeii under the ordinance resigned 
this morning rather than become inndred 
in a quarrel with botchers who preferred 
to handle Kansas City meat The inspec
tor appointed in hiS stead, Jacob George, 
has been instructed to prosecuted all rto- 
lations of the ordinance, and a protracted 
and rexatious legal fight may be expected. 
Butchers, friends to the Kansas City meat 
bare joined with Armour in the fight 
and hare bad legal counsel employed for 
some time.

BOflQCB BOm TA’ Af-FALFA AND 
GRAIN FARM. BOO acrM hlchly Ina- 
proTMl. ISO acres seeded t« alAklfk. Two 
miles from 8aa Mareial, N. M. Prtrts eery 
reasoaable. Address O. Brooks, ma 
ag;er, A Ibaqaerqae N, M.

Two Famona Old
“ Vigilant,” who writes so entertainingly 

for the S p irit o f the Time*, paid a rislt to 
the Erdenhelm farm at Philadelphia not 
long ago, and tells this story: “ Away off 
in one comer of tbe field are two mares 
who keep apart from tbe rest. Both are 
chestnuts, but there the similarity ends. 
One is a buxom beauty, as fresh and brisk 
as a girl of twenty; tbe other is aa angu- 
lar and wasted as a patient in the lower 
ward of a consomptire hospital. John 
McCloakey has only to whistle and in- 
stantly all is animation throughout .the 
field. Tbe mares come trooping op, and 
first of all are the pair noted. Tbe beauty 
U first ‘Do you know her** asks Mr. 
Kittson. ‘No,’ we reply. ‘ Well, that is 
Macgie B. B.; tbe other is Waltz, thedam 
of Glidelia.”  We were prepared tu see a 
well preserved mare, but Maggie B. B , 
would readily pass for an eight-year-old. 
Unless a man knew her he would never 
credit the fact that she is now coming 
twenty-ooe. She is trulv a beautiful mare 
of tbe powerful, short-legged kind, this 
mother of Iroquois. A b lo^e beauty of 
the deep chestnut red which Australian so 
commonly gave bis children, and like tbe 
Australians, with solid-colored, broad, flat 
legs. She in fine fleeh and her coat shines. 
8be carries heavily her pledge of Wood 
land’s affection, and she seems jg^xxl for 
ten years yet, this mother of Iroquouis, 
Harold, ranique, Pera, Francesca, and 
grandmother of d ividers and 8ir Dixon. 
A greater contrast could not be presented 
than she presents to Waltz, though both 
are the same age. Tbe dam of Glidelia 
Is wasted, gaunt and a mere steed of old 
mortality, who evidently has not long to 
live, and it is doubtful If she will be of
fered at tbe sale. Maggie, however, looks 
as bright as tbe day ^ e  beat Enquirer 
nineteen years ago. She chums very 
much with Waltz, and Mr. Kittson saysMya

theshe ‘gives in’ to the old one, allowing tbe 
decrepit ^ lic  to take an ear of corn Iruo) 
her at will.

Mr. Geo. W. Ballentine, of Denver, is 
now at Las Cruces attending to the slilp- 
ment of 1000 head of steers which he pur
chased of D«)oa Ana county parties. The 
lot will be taken to Nebriwka feeding 
farms.

FOR TRADK A FINE FIVB-TEAR-OLD 
STALLION, towlag aiaas sad UU, dark 

brown, weighs 1800 lbs., a beaaty. Will exchange 
for ponlaa. .Addreaa, Robert Rllehle, Peabody, 
Marwla Coanty, Kansas.

XJkMD’

FubUeatloa of FIbbI Ftoof Motto— 
DnttoB of DtatrtotXmad Ofltonrs 

In B—pnet The—to—Fob- 
bltoh— * Fm r

Tbe only law requiring tbe publication 
of notice of Intention to make final prui>f

Couf Is tbe act of con great approved 
arch 8. 1879 (20 Stat, 472.) and appilea 

excluaively to bumeateiNl and pre-empthm 
entriea.

Departmental renlatlona have been 
promulgated requiring soch pnblicatl'm 
In deaert-laod and timber^rulture entriea. 
1 believe that there is no direct ststutiwy 
authority for the institution of such reg
ulation in respect to such entries, but that 
it is claimed that tbe authority is fouml 
in tbe general pnivlainns of law relating 
to the making of regulations necessary to 
carry into effect tbe laws governing dls- 
poaals of public lands.

Under tbe law requiring the publica 
tion of notice In pre emptlon and home-' 
stead cases provision is made that “ regia 
ter shall publish s notice,” etc., law It la 
providetl that “tbe filing of such notice 
roust be accompanied by a deposit of suf
ficient money to pay the coat of publiah- 
ing tbe notice to be given by tbe register 
In such cases there can be no queetlon 
but that tbe register is legally reaponalbls 
to tbe publisher for tbe amount of pub
lication fee. A* aflSdavIt of the pub
lisher or foreman of tbe newsoaper Is ne
cessary to show that the law has been 
complied with, publisbera may usually en
force paynMint of their charges by refusing 
to furnish such affidavit nntil payment 
has been made for advertising. Oc^ion- 
alJy, however, registers fail to require tbe 
deposit mention^, and order tbe silver- 
tising as usual; then tbe entryman fails to 
make pnxrf—abaodone his claim perbape 
—and tbe register declines to pay the 
publisher. In such cases judgment could 
no doubt be secured against tbe officer in 
tbe proper court of tbe locality. In fact I 
am of opinion that a register of a land of. 
fice, la, like other people, amenable to tbe 
lews, and liable for the amounts of con
tracts entered into by him, and when be 
orders advertising, without specially stat
ing that In making auch order be is 
merely acting as the agent of another, the 
giving trt bim and execntinn by the pub
lisher of such order coostitntes a contract 
under which payment of tbe usoal adver 
tising charge may be enforced by legal 
process provided, of oonrae, that the reg 
ister baa property sabject to execution.

Certain publicatinos are reonlred by law 
in other classes of entry. Under the stone 
and timber act, applicable to Oregon, Call 
fornia Nevada and Washington Territory,

Enblicatioo la required in advance of entry. 
Jnder this law tbe district land officers 

have nothing tu do with the publiCMtiiHi of 
notice, further than to furnish a copy of 
tbe same to applicant to be published at 
his own expense in Uie newspaper pub
lished nearest the lix^ation of the land. O f 
course, registers may, as a matter of ac
commodation to the applicant, forward 
the notice to tbe puUieher, but he is not 
required to do so by tbe statute, and such 
action by him witbot disclosing tbe fact 
that be is merely acting as tbe agent of 
tbe entryman, would render him legally 
liable fi>r the amount of the pablicatlon 
fees. The publishers can protect them- 
selves4n these cases, where the applicants 
are In good faith, by demanding their ad 
vertlslng fees before furnishing tbe ev
idence of publication, whether tbe order 
be given by tbe register or by tbe ap
plicant

Tbe remarks relative to the legal liabil
ity of re^stem in the matters mentioned, 
are baaed on general business principles, 
and will be modified, of course, by tbe 
usages of the localities In which cases 
arise. I f  publishers have been accepting 
orders for publication in timber and 
stone entries from registers and looking 
to applicants for compensation, and it 
has bmn long understood that In giving 
such orders tbe officer has acted as agent 
for applicants, of course, tbe officer would 
not be liable for the amount of publisher’s 
feea

jTbis letter is caHed out by complaints 
and Inquiries recently received fnmi pob- 
lisbers, indicating that the queatlims here
in diacoased are Imperfectly understood 
by many publishers.

Now that election la over, let tbe farm
ers who want taxea reduced demand the 
early aboliUon of tbe entire internal reve
nue system. H eart N. Copp.

Dil BETTS&BETTS
Ceiwer CtensF* <

DMMTMM,OOU>.

RERVOUS
V lu l Pinrwra, Slu alissaiin . Du poaesacr, Loan 
nf Hvaorr, Cowtaaionof tdaaa, I aaallada.Oliw - 
toaaa, Dapraaaioa of SpIrHa, Avaraloa to Mociaty, 
Eaally Dlacnwracad, Lack of CowSSaacw, DaU, 
LlWIaaa. CaSt lor Mmdr or Baalaaaa, aaS Sa4a 
Ilia s OanWa. KAFELY. PERMANENTLY aaA
privately cured.

BLOOD MO SKm
la Tu raaalta, coaipMaly »  
aae at mtorrary.

a. RrphUla, a 
uoal Burrlbta 

aradlratad — huat tka 
Scr<ifBla, Erjrrtpalaa, Pavar 

nrara, Falaa la tbaBoraa, Blotckaa, Ptnplaa, I’lrara, Pi 
Head aad Bowaa, SzphlltUe Sor* Tkroat, Moath 
aad Tnaraa, CaUrrk. ate. PBRM.tllltNTLY 
CCRKU WHEN UTHKRM HAVE FAILED.

lUdaay aad Bladder TroaMaa,iydaa.
sAak Back, Baralag Crtae, Fra- 

qaoscy of rrlaaUaf, I'rtaa klgk colorad or with 
Billky aadlBMat oa itaadlag, Iroeofrkai^Oleet, 
Cyatitla, etc., groaipUr aad aafaly carad. Ckaeeea 
raaaoaabta.
To Young l)en ind l|iddie-Aged Ijen.
ACIIDC nilDC Tka awfni aCarta af aarlr 

ou n c  uUnC vice, wklck krtaai onaafe 
waakDcaa, daatrovtaa tw>tk aUad aad kody, wttk 

all lU draadfal Uk. paruaaaally caiwd.
■ Parwiaaaafly

__4aradl Be-
moTai coBipisaa: aaltiMr kaFfa, caaatic or dlla- 
Uoawltkowl pada or lajnry. Pfoef tadlapwlakla.

QFTTP Addraaaaa tkoae wko kava Lu* 
_ . _ , DC I I wpslrrd thauaalvaa by lapropet 
Indoltaocaa aad aolltary baktta, wbtcb rwta bMh 
body aad mlad, aaSttlBg tkau lot bwataaaa, aCady 
or narrlagi.

MARRIED MEN, or tbooa satartag oa tkat
happy Ufa, awaia of pbyaScal dabtUty, galckly

la baaad apon faeta. FIrat—Practleal Espartaaea. 
Bacoad-Erary caaa la aapaclaUy atadlad, tbaa 
atartlag arlgbL Third—MadklDaa ara praparad 
In oar uriwratory aiactlr to aall aach caaa, tbaa 
fEactlax*caraa witboat tajaiy.

QF^^ad S caau poataca for ealabralad worka 
on rhroaic, Narroaa aad Oallcala Diaaaaaa. 
Tboaaaada eaivd. a#*' A frUadly latter or call 
may aava yoa fatora acBarim aad ahama aad add 
goldaa vaara to Ufa. tW  So lattars aaawarad 
aalaaa accoaipaated by 4 eaato in atempa.

Addraaa or call on

DR8. BETTS & BETTS,
Corwar C pw aad SavaataoBtk Barwota

DENVER, COLO.
a II ...... ..........

STEERN FOR BALE. SOO to MO S aad 4 yaar- 
old. N M. ralaacl, A1 coadiUoa. Addraaa, W.

A. Irvin, Uillun P. U., Doaa Ana Co., N . M. STM I

BAUkite prl::

CHaMFlOH «ONTINUOtlR TRAWfL.Easy —M  So BTldse|a k  rrcaae* twoToeW 
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\ T to  •p«dal lavM tlfallng’ ooiiUBltlw of 
tto Uoilod 0latM w boK  Piwriillog of 
M ovn. V«M .aCMiaoarl;lUadanoa, of 
MabraAo; F l«oik,of KoMts; OoUmb of 
lUlaota, oik Obko,of Ton*, whkh wm  
•ppotaiwl laid wliilor tod llog Mariiai for 
tiM hoMflgorino of foo groeral qaeodoo 
of tko dodloo of th« cattlo ralilpg iodo*- 
try, wtU idmC today at t  o'clock at tka 
Boatbam Hotal, aod eoodiMa >Jta labora 
tbofaaaloac aatbara la aoybody about 
who oaa tatflfy aocorataly opOQ that aob- 
jact WhUa It nay darakip aonagpoW- 
aadaf taatloMNiy apoa tha aaoltary pbaaea 
of tba nfaject, It will probably taka graat 
er pahM to aac^taln wbathart4Btilawfal 
entloaloa ailaca or haa axtalad batwaantba 
railroad and dfaaaad baaf eompaolaa. A 
waak afo It aaemad probabla that aoch 
rnllnahin woold oertalnly ba ahowo; yaa- 
tarday tha qpcadoa aaMMd wrapped In 
doobc Tha krooad for tba doabt Uaa In 
tba aoddra apathy, aod In aoma eaaaa in 
tha aoddan abaaooa of oartaln Important 
wltaaaaaa, amoof than a prominent com 
miaalOQ man doing bnalneaa in tba nation, 
al atoek yarda In aaat 8t. lamia. \A waak 
ago ha waa dallantly proclaiming that ba 
woold noloagar aoflar oommarcial op- 
praaaloo at tha haoda of tba great dreaaad 
baaf oompanlaa, but yaatarday tba aanata 
oommltiaa'a baililf onnld aot find him at 
any of hia aararai plaoaa of bnalneaa on 
eithar aida of the rlrar, tbongh.tha aaarch 
waa proaacotad dUigaatly all day. It wu 
commonly raportad abuot both tba Sooth 
am and Llodall hotela that tba gantla- 
man had raoalrad a talagram from Chica
go, informing him that if ba appaarad ha- 
fora iba aanata oommlttaa to taatify, ba 
ooold narar market another baaf animal 
in Chicago. Cooaidarlog that ba bad 
baan aammooad at hia <mn nrcaot raqoeat 
hia abaadCB at the tima ba waa moat naad- 
ad eaaaad tha mmor to be gaoarmlly ac- 
credlbad, «nd Saoator Van azpraaaad hia 
diaanriafarfion with tba ontooma of tbia 
eaaa la no nnoartain tarmc 
- • Unfarorabla oommaat araa azcltad, alao 
by tba oooapicoooa abaaooa of ail tba aaat 
8l  LoolacMeamlaeloo man frM  tba Oorrl« 
dora of tba botala wbara tba cattla mao, 
throogb whom tba commlaaloo mao ra- 
oaira their buainaaa, warn aaaambling. 
Col. Jamea, preaidant of tba Botcbara’ aa- 
aocfatian, who ia a dealer in cattla on 
oommlaaioo, auted for pobncatioo that 
tha oommiaaloo mao who do tmainnaa at 
tba national atock rarda bare baan ad- 
Tiaad by tba great draaaad-baaf oompanlaa 
to bare nothing to do with tba aanatorlal 
inraatigation on pain of ioaiog tbair only 
market for tba cattla iblppad oy tbair coa- 
tmnara. When Col. Jamea waa In Kao- 
aaa Cfty raoantly endearorina to work op 
aeotiaiaot in faror of tba otdacU of tba 
praaaot ioraadgatioo, ba obaarrvd that 
tba oommiaaloa mao there ahonoad him, 
and aaamad aran afraid to ba aaen talking 

. wKb him abunt tba atock yarda. loqnir 
log aa to tba canaa, one af the oommlaaioo 
mao blnnUy aaid: **Wa are in empathy 
with yoor mommant, bat we gat our bread 
and batter by aelling cattla to tha big 
Amr aod TOO moat azenaa na from partT 
dpatlng in it." It la aotbaoticidly atotad 
that a talagram want orar tba foe wiraa 
fron C h k ^  to Kaoaaa City, a day or 
two ago; diraetiag tha baaf p ^ e r^  tey- 
ab to '̂ Nuta tba iong 8 ”  *na "loog 8" la 
tba brand need by a certain rary promi 
naot cattla nradocat o f Tazaa, who baa 
baan azoaadingly acUr* in working o i 
tba aaoatorlal uraatigntioo,* aod tba' m a^ 
age la intarpratad aa a oonimaad to t ^  
Imyara to boycott all hi« atoek a h ip ^  h i 
to tba gawiaa City markaC 

While thaaa and aimHar atatamantawarp 
in mmmoo clroolation among tba aam^ 
hllof oattlaman fn tha laadlDg botala yaa- 
tardgy, Um work of aoigmooiog witoaaaaa 
praoaadad bat alowly, dud it waa remark 
able that tba rary man oaon oaadad war« 
bardantoflnd. Ifaranbaleaa, It U az 
pactad that aolBciaiit tfottiqoay wlH ba aa 
cored be tha oonHnitta# ip back op tha 
eztraordinary aaaartioq reladra to toe da- 
clioa In toa cnttla.nialbg Indnatiy ranaot- 
ly made lqr8aiM torV«to(n . toe floor of

ne, TbeaMe of toe enUemen 
wfU be repmaoted before toe committee
by Mr. Boebeeter Ford, wboi will aeooa* 
peay the eompeoy on Hi enttte' meed, 
and tba ietaraata of the drama d beef oom- 
MBlaa wlB ba fepraeeatad mainly by Mr. 
Wm. J. CampbeU,' of Chicago, ano Mr. 
Cberlea F. Joy and Col. L. Stabor, of 
St Looia. Anar llalahing toa work of 
inraatifBtloo bare, the oommittae will go 
to Kannm'City and back to Chicago, tu* 
log leatimnay npoo all phaaaa of the qoaa- 
t lw  Among tha Important witoaaaaa on 
tba alda of the cattleman who are abaant 
from toa dty ia CoL R. D. Hooter, who 
Ian St Looia Sonday night for Fort 
Worth, Taz. Col. Hanter la a oommia- 
aioa man. doing boalpem in tba national 
atock yarda in aaat St Looia.

Up to a lata boor laat night only Sana- 
tore Vaat Maodaraon aod Collom had ar- 
rirad in toa dty.—St Looia Oitbe Dem̂  
oermt. ^

$1 a Pqnnd for Bofialo K a e t
Drake, Parker Co., propriatora ot the 

Grand Padfle botal, will give tbair annoal 
game dinner on the 17tb inat Tbia will ba 
tba thirty-third annoal aodal affair of tbia 
kind, aod will azoal all otbara baratofore 
giran in tba rariaty of game that will ba 
aarrad. Mr. Drake, apmiking of thaaa an- 
noal areata to a raportar aaid, with a aigh: 
"Joat think of h; it la tbirty-|braa yaara 
aioca 1 atarted thaaa oftaira in a qniat 
bnmblaway; yaC they bfra grown into 
aflalra of Immaoae magnitode of great 
intaraat to many people all orar tba 
world."

Hare Mr. Drake bald op a latter, aaklog 
whan the dinner woold oecor and that lira 
of toa mano carda aboold ba aaot to lorer- 
naaa, Scotland. "Tba writer," oootinoad 
Mr. Drake, "haa been a gnaat bare aod ia 
a great banter. Whan I atartad thaaa dio- 
nara it wm eaay to get game. Then I bad 
toe old Tramoot booae. Aa the atar of 
empire wended waatward aod tha Indian 
barema acaroa tba gw a  ranlabad with 
them. Each year it Moomaa more diffl- 
colt to aacura game. Now, I managed to 
gat blacktail d W  and moontain abMp, 
bat it waa rary hard to do and it will 'not 
ba tong before tbaae aplaodid animala will 
ba aztfoct. I will bare no bolfalo meat 
on toa Mil of fare tbia year. Tba boifalo 
ia practically eztinct. * Yea, air; that ia a 
fact 1 got a latter from a man way op in 
Dakota, a^ing that a friend of hia bad a 
yoong buffak) ba woold tall me if I woold 
gira him flSSO for it  That would ba 
practically f  1 par pound witboot frelffat 
being paid on tba carcam, 1 don't baliara 
my goaata will ba aoIBciantly raranooa for 
boSMo meat to allow me to pay any aocb 
prioa. My game for tba dinner will arrtra 
from Cbayeona on the ISth loat"

Hair Bella fn tha Stomach.
Hair balls are found in the atomacba of 

cattla of all ages, aod in abaep aod goats. 
They are prodooed the animala licking 
tbamaalraa or one another,and awallowlng 
tba hair that la looaenad in tola way. Tba 
hair antari the folds of tba retacolam, the 
aaonod atomaeh, where the paeoliar raore- 
maot of tola organ aoooa forma It into a 
ball, which, m time pamaa, grows larger,

aocnmalatkin. Tbaae balla rary in 
in size from one inch In diaomter np to 
three incbaa or aran more. Wa hare 
seen one which was formed in too sto
mach of a buffalo and wm flra inches in 
diameter. In some eaaaa tbaae praaent a 
rough sorfaca, hair sticking oot all orar 
them, and in otbara they are< smooth, bar
ing baan longer in toa atomacb, where 
they hare bem coated orar with aalta of 
lime, ate. It ia not always easy to datef̂  
mine whatbar tbaae balls are praaeijt 
Tbay eaaaa IndigaatioD, aod toe animil 
shows a deprarM appetite. Fraqoant at
tacks of outic are often the reaolt of these 
cpDcratioaa in the stomach. No way haa 
yet been foood for remoring them, and 
wbara they Incraaae in size rapidly they 
sometimea prarent tba paaaaga of food 
Into toa intostiDea and caoae the death ol’ 
toa animal.—JfaffonalLJaefftoflk/mmol.
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T he R rst Sign
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rtoMaad Lorn of 
■am toa'Oaa af 
Thte pcaiimattoB 

for fM a « tone and 
to the anfaebled ayatom, pn>-

the «HgaeHiai end aaetpillarinai at 
food, laelnrlat toa nerrooa foroaa to 
toair normal eondltton, and for purify- 
Inc, dBcklitng; nod rttallalng tba Mood.

Failing Health.
Ikn ynma ago my health barnn to fall.

I  waa BonblM withadistraattMCoagh, 
mcht Bwaata, W eaknem, and fiarroaa- 
WBm.< 1 Mad rariomt ramedim pra- 
sccibad by diflarant phyaiotaas. M i 
hmommM ao wpak that I  ooadd not fo  np 
atom witooatt stopptnc to rest. M r 
Mends laaowamanrtad me to toy Ayarw 
HaraaparlHa, wUeh 1 did, and I  am now 
aa healtoy and atoong as arar.—Mza. 
B. L. WilBrnaw, Alszandiin, Mian.

I  bare need Ayer’s SmaaparfDa, la are 
fondlyi for Scroifala, and know. If it is 
taken faitofnlly, that It will tborcau^y 
aradicata tola tarribla dlareaa I  bare 
alao preacribad it aa a tonic, aa wall aa an 
altaratiTe, and most any that I  boneatly 
baliara it to ba tba best Mood naedld na 
arar eompooiMlad.—W. P. Fowlar, M. D., 
D. D. S., OiaanriUa,Tann.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be fanpoasiMa for ma to da- 

aertba what I  anfierad fron Indigastioa 
and HaadadM np to the tima I  b a ^  

Ayer's SaMptoilla. 1 waa andar 
toa care of rarions pByaiciaaa, and triad 
a great many klnos of nydicinea, bat 
nerer obtained more than tempocary ia> 
UoL After takiim Ayer’s Saranpnrnia 
for a abort time; my beadartia diam>- 
paared, and aay stomach pefforaaed Ha 
dbties more perlactly. To-day my 
healto ia oomplately natocad —Mary 
Hkriey, Springfield. Mam.

I  bare been graatlr benafltad by tba 
prompt nae of Ayarw Saraaparilla. It 
tooea and inrigocatm tiw systoa, lagn- 
latas tha action of tim ilgiialtra mad 
nmtmllatlTa orgmw, and rttaUam tha 
btood. It la. witboot doebd, the aaost 
reliable Mood pnrifler yet diauorarad. — 
H. D. Johnson, JU Atlantic arenna  ̂
Brooklyn, N. Y, tt

Ayer's Sarsŝ arilla,
PTipMeatoP*-J-0-AywbOa..LairiS.lfam

I yt^bbe'Whda
bim and sea that all Is right on tha *cM 
side. Look eapadally to toa alim p. 
Throw away toa little tron aUmipa. Pat 
on a p ^  of good large woodCD ooaa mid 
aod pot on "taps." 'Hian yoo wlU oarer 
get bong in tba attmip aod dragged to 
death. With baary Mrrapa aod baary 
dapa yon cab ride mneh aaaier.snd atoad; 
and balance yooiaalf better thao yoa 
beliare tUl'yoo hare triad. |

When TOO are sore tba saddle la all I 
right, lead yoor boras op a few paces. I f  
a atranga bone, watch bim cloaMy to ^  
ados to hia iotaotiooa. Now for toe 
mooDt. A  cowboy graape tba ralna la toa 
left hand, stands in front of the aaddla, 
fadog it, pots tha left hand oo tba haraa% 
neck, boldiiig moderatoly firm on hia 
mooto, torna toa stimip with the, right 
band ao that toa foot can enter, alapa*ln It 
seizes toe born of the saddle wnb tba 
dight band, and awinga himself, aaaUj aod i 
lightly into tha aaddla. Tba Instant yoo 
are amted straighten yonraelf np, laantng 
a little back If yoo harass anapfcloii that 
yoor horse ia a bneker  ̂and the instant 
yoor rigbt^foot ia in .tba stirrop let bim 
go. MMy a good boras will not bock all 
day if atarted oot right in the morning, 
whereas if  ba bad bu  a fair ehanod ha ' 
would hgya thrown yoo sky high at tfaa^ 
first moonting. I f  yoor bbrae throw* 
down bis bead, and makes aoddan Jompa ̂  
into tba air, at’tba same tima apaamo& i 
cally arching bis back and raising yoo oot 
of too aaddla a few incbaa or a few 'feat, 
as toe case may be, too  may daeida that 
he ia bucking, aod if yon hara allowed 
tba pbaoomaoa to proieaad tons far yoo < 
may ezpact an opportonity of making 
fuitbar obaerratiooa frem tba gronnd.

k

Hadn't Xaten Anything.
A negro, in great pain, aent for a phyM- 

rian Ths doctoT, ogM airiring, asked: 
"Hava yoo bean eating anythfog cal 

cnlated to hart you ?"
"Ob, no, sab, not ar tnU."
“Any frait?"
"No, aah, not ar talL"
"W ell tell ma what yoa did yaatarday.' 
"W ell, sab, yistidy morn’ I want down 

ter mar daughter T ildy’a boose. She 
want at borne, an’ I aot down ter wait for 
bar. While lookin’ ar roand* I aaad ar 
Mg watenniion in er tub o’ water, an’ I 
tack it out an’ eat it  Dan, as ’TUdr dido’ 
ooma 1 want obar ter Unk Ab Moore’s 
bouse. Da wuz aatio’ watenniion an’ I 
Jined in. Alter dis I went down ter da 
cotton w’ar booae. Foan’ ar ba*f er wa- 
termilon on ar boz, an’ ez it ’peered ter 
ba aoffarin’ 1 eat it. I coma home 'boat 
dia time, bat as I didot hod no appartite 
far diaaer I went oat an’ gist nm a water- 
mllon. Erboat er hoar arter ais I awnt 
obar ter Unk Bill Gray’s an’ ba’p ’em eat 
anme watermiloo. Dat’s ar ’boat all. No, 
aah, didat eat nathln’ tea hurt me, lam 
it wax ar coapla ar mush mUooa dat I eat 
laa’ night Hole on er mln^ Lemma 
sea. Ob, raa. I did eat erboat ar dosan 
years o b’lled co’n an’ erboot ar bafar 
peck o’ paaebaa."—Arkanaav Trotter.

Spaying Oovn.
Tba spaying knife wm broagfat into re- 

quiaitioo sereral years agu and sofllclsiit 
tima baa elapaad to learn aomaChing da- 
finita as to the importaooa of tba opera- 
tioo. Tha spaying knife waa oonaldarad 
of Tsry powarfol amiatanca in iDcraaaing 
tba supply of baaf -eacfla by removing ao 
many braadara into tba steer clam, and 
tbaae spayed heifer and cows bare helped 
to swell toe market reoaipte to great pro- 
portiooa. I

To spay yoong haifara is ao far prorea 
to be aatlMactory and remanaratire, so 
mneh ao that tba man who apayad cattla 
aareral yaara ago are bsTiog tbair yoong 
cattla apayad now.' Bet tbara are no Im 
atancaa ihaotiaoad ao far wbara 
baifara aod stoera of )ba aame 9gB mmo 
been marketed from the aama nmgm. 
Such facta If aaoertaloed would he |iHm" 
eating and inatroctire. '— '

Tba featore of the apaying 
broagfat to tba fraot I7  reoaot shit 
go to prore that toa spaying of 
U a fmlorai. The reason for this ia toat 
apayad oowa if they are operated upon 
whUa in milk are rery dUBcah to dty | 
Tbay cany tbair calrea indefinitely and .1 
aidBer a drain npon toa system in arlnte  ̂ [; 
from tola reason and are Joat aa thin Iti 
spring m the cow that is about to daUret j 
aoutbm calf.—Tazaa XaaaAMfi /emnadt i

Votioe.
On page 8 wa present to oar readers 

toe adrartisameot of W. H. Seewald, tba 
watchmaker. M r Saewald ia a practical 
man who thoroagfaly nndaratanda the 
making and repairing of all kinds o ' 
watches, hsTlng bad forty yaara azper- 
ianca ha conalders blmaalf capaMa of put
ting in good shape any or all watches an- 
trustad to his care, ^ v io g  bad work 
dona 00 oor watebaa by bim wacan ebaar- 
foU j reenaunand kirn to ow  patrons.’

shipmacBB 
old cow«

STOCK HOR8K8 . WANTKD TO BUT GOOD 
atock honaa. A U ia a ^ a ld i fa ll fiaacftntion 

and piloa, H. R. Traafc.Xuattr, B. M.Haas ya^^a ^  na^^n« smm ,

aao LAKOB KKKIHO 
aae ralaed la  Haw M eal**, faraala aa fllS .
n «r  hand, daUTarad at A lb o a narewa. M. M , 
Addreaa O. L. Broaka, tfatiagar
OM» W. M. 1 ■
Stta MoUea ta r PaM teattan .

[Daaeit Land BBWy No tlS.]

Lzan O m oa at Basta Pa, W jM . I 
B > r e a ib a r V ^  I

BoUoe ia harabj atraa that tha taUowiar-Baama 
aettlar haa llad aotiea hia iataattoa So maba 
Saal sroof la aapport o f hia r ia t» . aad (hat aM i 
proof alU ba mmia bafoia tha taielataa aad dp 
oaivar at Daata Pa, It. M., oa Oaoaa 
r it :  Joaa 8. Kaqairal, for aaetion^
aocth, raaaa at <

a tha

L a ^ T ts : ^PaSto^Aaojra.of Laa VamA B. I L ;  1 
8aatiar> > « l« ir e t .  o f Laa Vaasa, HTm I  fitsartO j 
BahtoMdo. o f Laa Condhoa, H. M., SM  V IM  ; 
MaOiiil. a lLaa V a ------

nth, raaaa ai aaat. ■■ J
Ha naaiea tha foUoartag wltaaaaaa to M ora  tre  

eoMplate Irriaatkia aafl larlatsialtnan M  aaU 
laadĈ
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ttM dry, arid, meoM of Plnw eeoi^y, 
i^honovor rappliod w i^  water, would pro. 
doeo tfae finest orchards and vlae yards on 
the oeotlnent’ Mr. Brewster CanMroa*a 
eiperience, which we publish below, more 
than confirms onr theories as the mesas 
lands o f this county for fruit growing 
porpoaes. Mr. Cameron says:

8ait Ravakl Rasch, Not. 5,1888. 
71s ths Arimma ^tar:

We planted 176 fruit trees last spring 
(1886) in holes 3 feet deep by 2 feet in 
diameter. Broken bones were put in the 
bdttom of each holen 4 inches deep. The 
bones were then corered with earth and 
two buckets of water thrown into erery 
hole, so that no air boles might be left 
ameog the bones. The trees were planted 
In quincuDC form, 34 feet apart, with one 
tree midway between the four. The long 
Ured trees, like the apple, apricot and 
olire, were planted on the corners, while 
the nectarine, peach and plum were plan
ted In the middle, to be cut out when their 
time of life ends, learing the permanent 
trees 34 feet apart.

The following table shows the Tarieties 
planted and the number which died:

Apple, (sammer, fall sad wia-
 ̂ Itf),..,,........

Aprieol (aeeorted)
Caarry (early aad 1 

(whits Adriatic
•rry (early aad late) 

j  (whits Adriatic)... 
KeetarlBS (assortsd)...
OUea
Peach (early aad late).....................
Pear (assoited)........  ......................
Ptnaearaaste (assorted)...................
Pmaa (assorted)..............................
telacas...................................
AsiarteaB Malbsrry.........................
AlaMsds.................................
KaiUah W alant...............................
Wane W alaa f (tmttemot)...............
PDhsrts...................................
I t a l i c  ChestBttte.............................

Total.

TVTAX. DUD.

s« Noaa
lA Nona
IS None
> None9 86 None

s« 4
16 1
19 1
8 4

id 9
9 None
S None
S None

10 1
s 9
t Noae^
9 None
9 None

178 90

The loss was nominal (^nsidering the 
trees were in the worst poasilde condition 
when planted. Only those died which 
were wholly without small roots.

For < long time past we entertained the 
delmdon, which is almost nniyersal, that 
an abundanoe of water is necessary to pro- 

, duce a bealtbr growth in fruit trees upon 
the dry mesa lands of Pima county. Last 
sommer, bowerer, a California borticul- 
tnrist of Taiied experience assnrred us 
that more orchards were ruined by receir- 
Ing too much than too little water. * He 
■aid that water once in erery month or 
Mx weeks was ample. We followed his 
■drice, watering the trees twice only dur
ing llhe entire summer, 2 buckets per tree 
••eh time. We plowed the ground twice, 
but gare the orchard no other care, yet 
the trees made an arerage growth of folly 
three feet; this too during the dryest sea
son for many years in this particular 
locality.

The pheoominal growth which these 
trees made during the first season, not
withstanding their dying condition when 
jdanted, seems to assure the success of 
the orchard. Nor is this orchard farored 
by nature in any manner, it haring been 
planted upon a ary and barren mesa. It 
Is, moreorer, 6100 feet abore the sea, 
hence the growing season here is much 
shorter than upon ue fertile mesas con- 
tigioos to your city where the altitude Is 
oiuy 3400 feet.

•  Ca m k k o r  B bo s .

No woman can be contented and happy 
if  her skin is corered with pimples and 
blotchea These disfiguring eruptions are 
easily remored by the use of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. This medicine is perfectly safe 
to take, and is a thoroughly reliable blood 
purifier.

IAS VEGAS STEAM DTE WORKS.
CliOTHIMO o r  ALX KIKDS

CLEANED AND DYED
I  aitl-tr* aad Oeatlamaas’

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
A D A U  *  rA L K S O N ,

OsaSsr M ., Kaat Las Tacas,

ssth dolaf wsAb*'

V W. H. 8EEWALD, '
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

1 m

Watehs, Cbeks, Jewelry, Speetades,^.,
EAOT LA8 VEQA8, N. M.

Inspector tod Repairer for t|)s A. T. A S. F.
Persoaal sttsattoa siraa to rias sad Com- 

plieattd Wsiehes.

All WORK WARRANTED. ’
Orders from a distaar* rscelTS prompt atteBtioa.

KANSAS CTTY H.AY PRESS COMPANY, 

The
Maaametarers o f

E. O. LOOT, Idanager.
J C A  J S r S A S  C I T T -  -r

SEDGWICK STEELWIREFERGE.

_ b«st Jarm, Gardaa, Foahry Yard. Lawn,
School Loty Park MAd Cematery Fenoaa Gai<
Perfect Autoamde Gate. OMapest aad NeateaS 
Iroa Feacat. Iron mad arim Summer Houaaa, Laarn 
Furaiture, aad other wira arork. Beat Wira StrateW. 
ar and Ptier. Ask dealers ia kardarare, or addma,
BKDCWICiC' BR08.. WiCMseoilo. Im l

t o r  b a l e .
One L iv e  Stock R o ta to r  and Ranch 

R ecord  Book. A  book o f  g r aot Talne to  
mnnairer o f  Ranch Cattle eoaipaalca, aa 
It ia tko oom plctoat aad boat ayatom o f  
k eop la c  aceonata that has yot b M a  ynb- 
llshod. Addreaa

T H K  STO CK  G R O W E R  CO.,
Laa Tecas. R. M.

A. a. aAaria. P. HABTm

MARTIN BROTHERS,
A O B N T S  rO R  T H K  B B tA S W IC K  AJTH 

B A L K B  C O LLB N D K B  CO.

Billiard Supplies, Etc.
Dealers la Keatncky Boarboa sad Sye Whlaklee 

and Distillers' Acents.
C A L ir O R X IA  W IN E S  A N D  B R A N D IE S .

Xartla BoUdlax. near the bridge,

L A S  V E G A S , N E W  M E X I(X > .

tJ. S .  E X d S T O Z S r,
Wholesale aad Betall Dealer la

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,
BBUSHSS AND OLASa

W IN D O W  S H A D E S  A N D  F IX T U R E S
Alte, H o%$4 and Sign BminUnf. Papar Hmnfin^. 

ComUrg Ordan SolicUtd.
Stath SL, epp. San H lgnol National 

LaaTosaa.

I T R k * th is  Him tor
I ST. LOUIS,

illCAfC H IC AG O .
D E T R O IT .

I N IA G A R A  F A LLS , 
N E W  Y O R K ,

aad all Kaatem pointa. 
C. M. H A M PbO N , 

'om*! Aft-, Damraa, CoL

O ld e s t  B a n k  in  V « w  M s s lc o .

FirstNattonalBank
O F  S A N T A  F E .

Wn. W. Oaivrai, Preal  R. J. Fau n , Canklat. 
Pmmo Pbbba. VIm  PrwMnnc.

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S .

O O

O. d, Wlrea.
CattU BaUtr and DtaUr.

PoetoSkn, Colorado, Teua. Ranches la Ptober 
aad Kent tountlee.

Bores brand, circle bar oa left hip.

K A N S A S .

Wataoa A Pnllingtoa.
P. O.; Giseasbarg, KA 

[ wants coantr, Kaaeas 
Ranch headqaarurcamp 

Willow Bar, on Clmarroa 
I rirer, Neutral Strip.

All Increaae braaded 
' la cat.

Ear marka, apper aad lower Mt left ear. 
AddiHonal brands:

b' j l  i ')  WK IG S iD B B D
H ^ M o ^ a s  Mnalp.

M E X IC O .

Ha res ford A Corbot,
PoetoRoe addreea, ORtne, Yaaoe,

ChiJhlhamhaa, Mexico.
B C  o

Horses braaded BC 
A ll Increaae braaded QC-

I Im  aadEar marks, crop the left aad itagle boh ligkt.

■agAdditional brand*.

ARIZONA.

daa. C. Hcadereoa.

P. O.: Naralo Sprtags, 
f Arlsoaa.

Raags: Sweetwater, N.
|M.

Bores bread, same as 
cat, both oa right aids.

N W  M E X IC O .
Tk* Coanti** andrr tAit ktoding a rt oU in tk* 

Ttrrito ry  g f S rw  M*xtco.

R IO  A R R IB A  C O U N T Y ^ '

paaw uT H. SAiin, MaBager.
Poatofliio, box ISL Saau Pe, N. M.
Raags, CanoD le ( bama grant.
Horae urand. tame aa cattle oalr tmaller. 
kar marka: Hole with poiarof triaa-

ent oat o f)ev  shaped gle toward the end
thos: I^ S m o fe a r .

VALENCIA COUNTy.

A. L. Cammel. ‘
P. O .: Plaoe Wells, N

fM.
Raags: Plaoe aad Tria-

t H<ilebera Hoeatalaa.
Earmarks: C'rop rlgkt 

1 aad ewallow fork tan.
OhrigMaMa.

Otksr brand*: I
Horse brand: V  T  

ItaldnaadI rlgbttMe

BIEBU^ TOPNCT.

ihtp.

YaMbnadf
_________  nndef  ett

Other braade oa cattle aad hen

Yeat brand on cattle, t 
eerbed aed ma oa eock.

---------- f i

.9 1 1
stTiBTSsa;
CMktIe Oa,

P .O .: BaaMarclal, N .M

fBeage, twenty mltaa tenth 
afSeaMarclaL Eermerha, 
nndarMt la each ear.

Bar** brand*: C  or 
• aviGch.!TELok>o«hlp<

. 0 .  Ha

P. O., Falrrtew, N. M.
Baeas.1

aad rfclal
Paarrecita creak
ity o f Falreiew.

Bar maru, tgara 7 ■*- 
aea oar.

Horse kmed, same as

darbtt la 
Addltioaal bread. Q  L  

oa left kip.
eoalafllhtaih

1 .

P.O .: Bagla, N .M . 
Baara,seet alepeCahal- 

llo  Bsoeatalaa oa /tormmka 
DelMaerts.

Horse braade, 0 left bip. 
......................nsMaCattle braaded oa Wll i

a. aaniniaariA. o. aiTFoaa. a. aariaia r 
tie, HMSard 
A Co.

Anoan Eanca,
, oa beadwatars at

’ UUa.«tarrsCo.

Call

Eaa«e. oi 
Iha^par

r.O .: Oraftaa-N M 
Bar mark, andarsloi

left, swallowikwk rlgkt.
HM (coi

opa
Boras bread, | 

aec^)oa left blp or sbonidar Alao 2 oa left blp.
Morra I aad aad Cattle Coaspaay.

P. D. Rianom, PrsatdaaL Baas as City, Ha.
B D. RatcvcTT.tiac aad Tiaas , Baaaae City, Mo. 
R. B. Horma, vlea-Prrat. A Mgr.,Ungetoa, N. M. 
H. 8. JAcnaon, Raacb Haamer. HOtaboroaghJI.M.

laen

ooaaty.
All cattia braadad sola tba

cat, aad bars two bare aadaa 
tba taU oa both sldao:

rin»ll£Horaaa all bra 
oa Ike left hip.

Ormyooo A Coaapaay.
P. a : Loo Palomaa. M- 

■^^■^S^^^Merraeoaaiy, N M.
Baage, Aalasao reach, 

Hirrra coaaty.
Bar marka, aador kalf 

crop each ear.
Hofse Iwaad. same as cat- 

tie hat oa left shonldsr. 
Additional Brand* :

left kip. Soma 
on left kip. m M  hare anna aa

’ O irfi elds
i s s :

22 right hip.

daka MaLaad.
O.: Blacoa, DoaaAaa

Baaga,lwalre miles earth 
iN o f Blacoa oa each aide of 

Omade, aad ia the Ca- 
holla moaatalae la aoath- 
eeatera portioa af sera 
con air.

Horse bread, OMV oa the left skonMor.

GRANT (X)L’NTT.

Baakay# Lamd A Una 
■took Conpamy.

8. A. laxTBa, FlaaaMal 
' Maaager, Uma, Ohio. > 

M. CnAPMAn, Baaga 
Maaagar, Damlag, H. H.
P.U boxMLDan^N.M.
Baaga, Cedar Ora^ reach, 
■0 mltaa " 'aoath of Doming

■e, on left hip.Boise braad, _
Brand on side. Marked, aharpaa both earn.

^  Hleeearl-Fleaida Oattla Ca.
^w n i. TasTna, Praat.. Badatla, Me.

Joan M. WKiaaayi hAoa. aad Treao.cllatae^ Ha.'
Joan T. Bar, Bnpatla- 

■ -  ■ i.N .'i.tsadent, Danlag,
P. O.: Danlag, X. X. 
Baaga, east stda Flaclda 

■oaaulaa.
Boma broad, i 

ealUo aa M l  hip.

- S' .-.a

bra



M »* ttk
k at 
tk «C »-

I ao«tk-

Ptec* of b—la—». DrailBr, M.
!(«>■•. betwoea TidBitj of Oo—lag aad Cook 

Paak ■•BBtataa.
Braad — ta rat—oa lj brand kopt ap 
AddUioaai brm ^ L iV  om loft aido 
Uor— brand tba aame. oa loft hip.

W atk laa  A  Kotoa—Cattle braadad 
OB right hip, ald» awd ahoalder.

Bora— branded on right hip.

»  Uvo

och earn.

d aa iu ^ !^ & t r a m p . ___________

P. O.: Pori Cam 
BMga,
Other

braada: ____ _
Uor—  braod/^” *  lo ll hip.

OMUa Co.*

Of ‘^ < e  Peak, OraateoaatT. 
M l

W .H . W U leo i 
Cattle branded I 

on left aide.
Hut a— branded i

Roblaoa A  C lark Cattle Ceaapaajr. 
Cattle branded 8 0  on left aide and hip. I 0 . 

T  l| HH. Bor— brand, T  on right ahoalder.

ih A  I  aae C attle  Co 
P. O .: Wagon ^ a n d . 

Range, eonth of Wagon 
UoBBd.

8e—e cattle brande^^ 
oa right bip and ahoal—^  

Bora— branded L  on 
right ahoalder.

W . T . M arakall.

T. E. MrrcHnx, Range Manager,
P .O .: Teqneeqaite, N M.

D ab aqoe  Cattle Co.
General Management, 

Iowa
Range, Teqneeqaite, Cte 

.creek and Tremperoe,Col- 
fax, Mora and Ban Mignel 
coan ti-

Uor— braada, I 

M X or left bip or ahoalder.

Otktr Brands:

P a lo  B lnaro  Catttle Co.
O. A. Banurr, I I  

P .O .; Springer, M. M.
Botkio, Palo Hanco, Den Carlde and 

Ear mark, swallow fork the left. 
Horaehran<l,-eame — cattle, on M lthi|A.

I oa leftttioaltekAlao left aide, alaeh
own left hiD.left hip.

i

I*. O.: W— oo Moand 
tage, Eecoddldo, eoath 

'at waipin Moknd.
Bor— braaii* ’ aame on 

left hip. t 
Ear ttarka,aMder half rrop 
left, orer a «k  :rop r i^ t .

0 0 i > D l  > u |  3 )
Ail calT— branded and marked — in cat, except I 

thoronghbred calv— in the QO brand, whicnis | 
kept ap. >

A . Lb Peahallow .-

P. O..: T r im g —a, I 
Mora eoanty, B . M. ' 

Raag^abeod o f Traa* 
peroeTMora Col

Otdar hrooth .

i a - i 3 w H r ^ “  BS

1 S. W. Ikonfy. I
1̂ . O.: Chico bpithgL

B ov MokIco. ' •>

IHm  boaai. ooBOtti alto—k OB 
.JOrnikmai OoMk

M l  or right a
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AUI) 
« • ! •  cat.

iM catttooa rlcM ktp

f c - H «m r7  K .  T . L y e * .

P. a ,  Katoa. H. H.
ttngartto MMl M

Bar Mark, aharpaa tka
rlaki ear.

Uoraa braad, —■ »  oa 
riiikthip.

T a ll CatUa Co.
|0. A. Ha b u t , Maaacarc

P. O.: Baio^ K. M. 
Kaiclo Tail a

Toaaja.
Horao braad, aaaio aa

tba eat, oa tba lalt aiM>al-

W lU laaa MaCartaay. 
P .O .:  Loa Aagalaa, CaL 
B tw h  foraaaa, B. T.

■aaek P. O.: Watroaa,
IN . M.

B a a ^  baCwooa hood of 
aaoa Larco aad Mora rlrar 
Bar »arka, crop rlaht, 

aadorMt loft.
Alao oaraa canto braaOed V H  oa toft aida.
AU tacrawa braadad J 8  
Boaaa braad. J 8  oa loftahoalder.

Maagi^^Macoa aad Ar-
A laaocttM  

aaarfca, crop rl(ht.

xroraa
Ma,mltoftahMtdar.

8. Grata.

C uolia , N. M.
r (Aai<

P. O.
Baafa, Dry 
Utaz eoaaty.

Marka, *Ut la rlgkt oar.

larroa, Co-

Moiaa braad, aaaia 
oa tha lafi akoaldar.

•cat

h k '

aa tka loft alda. Marked, wtU a 
aUtla tha right ear aad Oa tag la 
tha toft eaC

to m  Laad  aad  Ca^ 
Uo Compaay.*

(Uailtad.)
daa. A. Foaaaa, Um . Mgr.
I t  Dalawara block, cor .'of 
ttovaatb b d  Dalawara Sta.
Banaaa c m . Mo.

Baagp, C barroa  rlTor. 
P , O.i Wadiaoe. Cottaa 
eoaaty. Now Mexico.

A grab the r l^ t  ear.
Of darp roaila rwf I  row dr;

■'4- I XI | ( .1r < .| A T | - X -

■ ■ m B B
all oa the right 
aide, aad. 
right him

D O H A  A H A  t > o e m n :

F jO .:^ J to a U la ^

Graada, treat Plead

oaath to the battee waM 
ad L r  Meaa. '

Lyaeh

: Colorado, N. M.
La Loaia P a r ^  

Co.: Laa Uraa i 9

Teaag atoeft 
la tUerra Co. 
thM:

P.O.
M ef$rCo„

Oa. A iS lrieE il 
'fo sag  
la  Dot 
ea..thi

AUAU horaaa afe
hraaded I B  b
the toft e O r  i

- h'
8 f g  | M qp »ld  ,

P. O.: B1 Paeo, Texaa. 
Beach, SacraaioBto ■< 
New Mexico.

Cattle Co.
Baage, SocraaMBtc 

Doaa Ana coaaty.

AJao cattle braaded toft tide of aeck.

Atoo homaa braaded or H  »e  toft ehooldar. 
Bar narka, crop rlgkt, awallowfurk toft.
Old etuck has H  oa Im  ehooldar.
Horoaa braaded H oa toft thigh.

San Andreas Ranch.
J .  H . W IL D T .

L ' 
lA t

P .O .: Lm  Crocee, N. M. 
Baage, eeat ride Sea Aa- 
droaa M o a a t a l a e  bom  
Ash to MaahrUlo raaoae, 
lad  eel re.

Boroe hraad, eamo oo
right ehoolder. 

dddMoool Brood*.

Fart Baataer Laad aad Cattle Ca.
Daw. L. T a tv n i, Prfiiileat aad Meaager, Port 

Samaer, New Mexko.
Baage, Fort Samner, N. M. P. O.; Fort Haaiaer. 

Ear aarka, crop the left.
, AddlttoMl Ireed* AU ktpt op.

U ffa t right eida, f S S l  right blp K S  right bip

s in  m O VH L OOUHTlt.
.S M h o 1

' ' j i t s r s

W ' h t b l ^1 right blp
(toae horses are bran

m bt ride or hiu
y OB right elds 

ided >•“VO

Barwah A Blech.

AUI

P O.; Las Vegas, N.M 
Baage, Loo Ceachae. 
Cattle branded ellber (Ida 

Horse bread, eame aa 
egL oa left shoaldar.

Kar mark*, *wallow fork 
sack ear
bread on leftside
m  la col.

W adding hem 
Mnaeh.

>11
Mientar. SLaTTBaT, Mgt

P. O.: La Clata, eoeai/ 
of Sea Mlgnel, New Mei - 
teo. The raa^, Moaloya

beU braad aa

Oraat. All the borsee ua 
tba reach hare the aaae

JM UUm sl BrmmtU;

oa toft ahoalder, ahla aad thigh and J  o « 
r l^ t  hip.

on toft ahoolder, eida aad thigh and J  oa
IrtI bip 
Bar aamarks, ggore ^  onderblt la each ear.
Underalo^MMad npperbtt la each ear.
Crop the
Only Itoire J  onderblt anrk and hrhwi aa in 

cot kept op.

BERNALILLO  COUNTY.

P. O. BeruUUo, M. M. 

Bnngo, Le Jnrn.

Enr mark*, swnllow-fork 
toft.

ilghCor toftESSMoa the toft ahoolder 
thigh. | H D  ____or thigh

W oh the right ̂ 9 1  oo ihe right 
hip. ■ ■  thigh

is»,

Thri A kaaa  U w e  g teek  Coaepaay,
'  Akroa, Ohio.

Anaownro Ctnmsa, Mnaagar.
1. H. EigagAk, Bangs Foreana.

PootoSoo, Spiiager, N. M:

' brand, (onMrt^wa*’XaowB aa tha*'Btlrmp' 
ed by Pertar A  Cloothtor.

Boroe brand, aasM, oa tho toft hip.
Other H 9  ■ ■ ■  and Tarioos other hraada. 

h r a a d e ^ H  H I  Braad aU ealrea with dart.
Bangs, tlcate mesa aad caaoa, Sweetwater aad 

Ctaarroa rirer.

Jaoobo T rlaarrL

P. O. Albagoeniae. 
Baage, Trlachers aooa' 

taAe.
Ear aarka, ewallow

fork, over aad oader hack 
ia right ear.
Other brands anas aocgt.

SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.

T n O lllo  Baaeh
Or Las V i

.Urraca Hereford Ranchi
FBANCIS CLCTTON.
Chanrrna. CoUnx Caaaty N. M.

d e A f l l r l lM d e .  Bnraark,ka-

IMke ̂  Brownt A  Mnn«anar*e.
Baowwa, Mnanger.

nel( • *"P. O .: Kadee, Sen Mlgnel eonnty, N. M. Bnnge, 
on TrojUlocreek, In Oidhna coaaty, Thxae; nnd 
Saa Mlgael coaaty. New Mexleo.

A4BUU%al Mrow f*.*

c
A ll lacreaae hraaded aa la ahwre cot. f- 

Bores brand, ta a e  ga cat oa the toft ehoolder 
Some horaea bare SthFC oa tha left hip.

C.T.

f .  q .i Ktot'Simao^ :
S j ,5ig a « « e »odairig,IUl

c A M C o U i m

J. N. D egm ften reld  
A  Sows

P. O.: PortSoaaer.N.M 
Baage, Alamo Gordo. Sad
dle Horaee braaded S IX  
Stock borass are braacM

J. A  E. Roaenwnld.

P. O.; LasVagaa,N. M 
Baag*. Charco, Sea Ml
gnel CABBty

Marked, crop the rlrbt 
Also owe cat
tle braadad' R C '

Chae. A  Cowan.
P .O  Olorieca, N M 
Baagee, Klncoa da laa 

TTosM.Red Bl*er.aadC€>w 
Creek, I'pper Pecos 

Horae braad *■ toft 
ehoolder.

Bar mark, crop the left.
aad apper kalf crop right 

home cattle braadad T  A  on toft side.
A ll taersase braaded ae la rot.

P ete  M azw elL
P. O.: Fort Samaer, N.

Range, Pecos lirer, 
nc Fort Samaer.
Bar marks: Bight ear 

cropped and split, and toft 
ear t mpped.

Also claims

rr A  Lae Te
Cattle Co.

W. 8. Lton, M*

brand seme oe toft 
p. fa r  mark%

swsDowxerk mti.

Caox. RoaBwie, Fofwmaa.
Reach P O.; Fort Samaer. Address, M l East 

tth at., Kansae City, apd Trinidad, Ceto. Baage, 
Pacos rlTsr, at Tort samaer

AJdtfteaef Brand*.
C'sttl* la D o  hraad bare al*e (ollowlag brand*:, 

Some D on Ten blp aad toft |nw; n frw branded
O on toft hip, aide aad }aw.

Cattl* la v Q  brand hare atoo letlewlhg brand*; 
Some lA rlgM tola; •oat* 1| right I 
loia : *om* p rlrbt aide. Nona o f th eavC in  left
Brand* are kept *p AU lnrr»—* ia| 
braadad aad marked aa la cat

All horaea braaded DO  Hrkt Ihiga.

Ooeerwor C. B. Me

P O.: Pnarte ds Laaa. 
Baa^, I'pper Teeo.

ear marks.
braadad i

R. O. A  d. W . Carllsto.
P O ; Paerto ds Laaa, N. M., and < 

Bette. Cote.
Raage, Alamo Gordo aad deaa ds Dlea.

Home bmaA e  oa toft tklgk, Mgh np. 

Varloa* ear marka for tbsa* hraad*.

ran. Manager, Laa Vegas.
W uxoX, Kaap SapC, Fort Sami 

ua rlrer. near Fort nemarr.

Cnlklns CntUe Comii 
. L  HocenTon, Mi 

E. J. W 
Range, Pecue i
Ear marks on larreaaa, crop og left.

<NA*r bread*;
H on the toft •boalder, aid* and hip. 

oa th* left ride. Q  on aide. It. on hip
i f  art* bread. |xi on the toft kip.

M lrn  A  Dodgm

P. O .: Pnerto de Lean. 
Raage, Alamo Gordo.

Homs brand, ong 
either ride, en I||3 
ahoalder. *

Bar marks, ^gtohoh  la 
toft apper kalf crop right.

M lllh toer Bros.
P. MnxMtana, Manager 

P. O . Eaat Laa V e ^

All ralre* branded an ahore. Alas oa

Range, Las Vegas grant 
Bar marka rary la oU

cnttls
Bar mark on lacteM*, 

orarslope earb ear 
Horse braad M »• right bip or thigh.

i>. A. lawn. D. BL'anaa

Irw in  A Bnbldgw.
P. O .; Dearer, Colorado.

Baage, TraJlUo, N. B 
lAT Baomaas, Managers
P. O.: Liberty, New

Mexico.

lU cM  A Letehnr.

^PoetoMen, La* Vagas,

Raage, Alimneae
Atoe Chaa. Utaid, | f  t

^and I 8 0  ■

C llflnn  Dnria.

P. O.: Paerte de Lann. 
Baage, Jaas da Dios.

Bar marks, crop toft, 
aad crop a,.d split right.

Horse hraa< IX  • •  Ihn 
left ehoalter.

Fund dm I
... fa h ilA n h  
F .G .rFnnd ii

^  .

OUur
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I
I m»-
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»  L « b ».
rdo. 
oM

[••kofcl.
i>prl«M.

rU .

•  L i

op M l.  
richt

•  Csbi

P. O.: UbOTtr. K. M 
iM g * . Bad RlTar, twalra 
■BaaalioTa Bolt Baocow.

Bar sarkaL crop tha M l  
aod akarpaolka ncht aar.

H . R. Traak.

P. O.: Uhart^.Baa MV 
goel coaatT, B. II.

Baa«a: Maata Baraalta 
aad Aatalopa HprU«a.

Alaa o va  O  L  ^  
alfe vltfc alaai ea Up.

llaanar.

P. O.: Ubarty. Baaga, 
laoaa dal Cbarco.
Haraa Uaad. aaaia aa ea 

fa ltlij aa right akoaldaror

Ail poaac 
lahraailad

m, mar’ aaa a 
ioaU a Jla-

R. A  L  . Dai

P. O .: Uhartp.II. M 
Baaga, TWrra Blaara, Saa 
MIgaal oaaat;.
Bar aMrka, oraralapa M l. 
Haraa hraad, oa 
tha M l ahaaUaa 
tbaa:

OtArr

aa atthar Up. M l 
Baaa a( thaaa braada b M  ap. 
X V  aa M t ahaaldar M d V  ea

Raathar R  Nahm.
P.O.; BICoanM>,B.H. 
Crop two apUtaMt; half 

aadawrep rtght- 
■ H B  lacraaat braaded aa 
H U  la cat.

Maach oa Caarro aad 
Caacaaa craeks.

oa the M l  ahoaldar.

H ydo Park  Cattle Ca

P. O.; Ball Baach. B.H.
Horaa braod, aaaa aa 

cat, oa right Up.
AU yoaag atock brmadad 

aaaia aa eat, both aidaa.
Bar aiarka: Cadarbtt 

richl, awallowfork M L

■aa. ujg a. ■▲zwaix

B n a U  R  liaB w aU ,

P.O.: PoftHaaiaer, N.M  
Baach P.U.: Port SaMaar. 
B a ^ ,  lU ra a  raack, aaat 
of Port iaataar. RHM

Horaa braad, o a l ^ l  
M t  ahoaldar.

V W t Waaaa i  Cattlo 
R a la lag  Co.

B. B oon , Maf-
P. O.: Part Baacoat, 8aa 

MIgaal Co., New Mexico. 
Baaga.Baea Locatloa.Mad.

Hocaaa braadad aame aa 
aatUa aa tha M t hip

r. C. P la loo .
P. O.: Liaarty, It. M. Baaga, TIarra Blaaca 

aad Paiarito craoa, 8aa MIgaal eoaaty. 
y * r t*  ■ ■ ■  oa tha M t ahoaldar. AU k 

are raatad arhea aold.

Brothera.
P O.: Cabra8priaga,B.

Baaga, the Back OraaL 
Horaa braad 2  oatha M l

thigh.

M oatoaaata Cattlo Co.

J. 1. Moaiaa, Maaagar.
P .O .: Kdea, N. M. 

Baaga, Loa Taaoa aad oa
Paeoa rirer.

Horaaa braadad eaBO aa 
cattle oa the left ahoaldar 
or Up. 

aalaal.

Maaoa PraakaathaL
P.O.: LaCtata. 

Baaga: La d a ta  Creek. 
H otm Araadr; A  F  oa 

left ^oaldar.

Lap Coaekaa Cattlo C aa ip aa j.
A. 8. H alt, Maaagar.

adetalupe right. Alao 
are p. oa fight aide of T ow^^ato^

P. O.: Cahra Spriaga 
Cariao aad Largolta. 

Baaga, Laa Coachaa^^^

Horaea are braaded: X  
aad IV  OB tha M t ahoal- 
dar o iB

Upper half crop M l  ear.___________ ____________

W addlagkaaa Cattlo

P. O .: Port BaacoML H. 
M. Baaga, Caaadiaa rleer 
aad I’ te creek

___ _____________ Addittoaal
braada R  oa right aad left Up. 
lag 4<4 whoa aeea froai behiad.

AU horaea braadad oa M l  Up 3 P  or V.

ahoTo. Old alork .
Bar mark, awallow Cock each ear

R. S. Rogera.

P. O.: LIheity. M. R . 
Baaga, Moaie Baelto.

Other braada, X L V  
M t ahoalder,ndeaaakip. 
reapectlTely.

Horaa braad, 
eat, oa tha left Up

A . OoldaaUtk.

P.O .: LaaVagaa, B. M. 
Baaga, Charco, S u  Mi- 
nwl ooaaty, New Mexico.
Horae brand, circla croaa 

oa the left ehoalder.
Cadeialope aad nader- 

U t left, OTetalopa aad or- 
erldt righL

I
F ra a k  H aa ttag toa .

Poatofflee, La data , B. M.
Baaga, Bincoa La data . 

Aiao ova  cattle la Z H  <>■ oa M t aide. 
Horaa brand, aame aa cat, on M t thigh.

r r a a k  W  Data.

P. O.: Ubeitir, B. M 
Baage, oa Bed Wrer, I t  
milea ahore Port Baacom 

Bar Burk, crop the r i^ t  
aad eharpen the left ear.

^aak la  R  K eD ow a lL

P .O .: LaaVegaa,B.M 
iBeage, Babiaaoeoaad Lar- 
gitUoa arroyo.

Home braaded only with 
W  on either side a ^  ear 
ark grab right or M t. 
Horae brand, L  oa the 

light sboalder.
Alao own aU female cattle la toUowlmg braada,

which arc aot kept ap : ______
M t aide H n  H I  brand, 

and thlgk. H I  ahoaldr
iarreaaa braarted an ia u L

W . H . MeBrooaa.
P. O.: Port Bamaer, B. 

M. Raag^ Caaadltaa.
» ToiKnack 'Ponataa, Bamra 

Ha b u s .
AdditioaU

I b I  braoi
OB left Up

Tarioaa aar aiarka for 
tkeaa Tarioaa braada. 

Horaa brand, aame aa caL

[oa both Upa.J

C lre le  Cattle Ca. 
A. Moarog, Managar. 
Poatoflke, Teqoeaqalte 
Horaa bnmd, Q  hip 

OiJUr Sram4r.’

I 8 8 I | © | P | / 1
left
U p.

laftRde.

e a ld s ^ t h .

P. O.: Ubetty, B. M. 
Baaga, Plaxa L a ^ .

Bar amrUerop aadaa- 
darhit the Im .

Horae brand, ciTcle croea 
oa the laft ahoolte

P .O : TTintilad,Colo 
.08 Bant Blntb Kai 
CXr, Mo. Banck m  Paeoa 
■trar, old Pott Sdaheriw*

r  V «Oaltto alao 
BgliK aotkaalap

Law te W a lk a r aad 
H a rp  W a lker.

P.O .: Kb Ciarra, B. M. 
Baaga, Caaoa Boalto aad 
Montoya Mean.

Horae brand, croae oa 
the left hip.

A few cattle braaded la 
three croeeee only.

P .O .: K B d e rra ,B .R .
Range, Canon Boalto 

aad Montoya Meea.
H H  home brand on left 
B H  hip.

Both braada kept np.

Also cattle branded I

S u d o lp b  B rm ln ser

P. O .: Uberty, B. M. 
Range, Pajarito aao Tierm 
Blaaca, 8an Mignel Co.

Ear marka, aaderbit ia 
each ear.
Horses B 3||oa the left 
b raaded|29  chonlder.

I  on the M t side.

Las Carrwtas Cattle Co 
A. 8. Y aw A aeu n , Sac., 

M p ^ U ,  Mo.
P. O.: Port Saamer, B. 

M. Baaga, Laa Carratae 
aad Paeoa glTWr.

Alao elUat cattle 
th asM tU p l 

or 8m J^ ̂  ̂ t ^  I
.Bar marka, crop aad aaderU tla 
CatUa braadad oa fM h atdaa.
Boraaa braadad wtthaUr oa laft U p

Haaa parehadad Am  !■•
aiaat of^M r.d.T. X e ^  

i la  t^**aaahor** hatd
aad mage. A ll 
company ara taUy braadad 
lucre aae o f 18M ia la tha 
brand. AU tacreaae from 
braaded ae in cat, aad 
half crop the left ear. <

Horae U a ^  R Y  oa the left Up. f
All incraeee marked crop aad aadw half 

left._____________________________  ̂ >_________!

IMMHHBaK MV MM*

a ia rk eo c r^  aad l i d i r

LIN C O LN  COUNTtr.

W. L. Bragaeoa, Prea. d. A.;LASga. YlaaPraa. 
J. J. Dolab , Sec. aad Oga'l Mknagm. /

. Igaae.B. W raon a , 
ra U x  Cattle Caiai

jP .O .i U aco lD ,K .X .

Baagh, Bio Fhllx, Ida* 
ilaeoka^. '

, Horat brand, aanaa aa oa
cattle, ha* amaller, aad oa 
|Mi  ahaaldar.

TUa braad wUl ba kept
np.

A ddVleaaf  grm O $ :

- I

EF FO

EF DO

t t l A K l A
A

Co. fj
Joax Miwam. Preat, 

P. O.: Colorado,
A. T. W m at:

B e a y , eaet aide pf Paeaa 
rieer la l^xae aad Xaar
Xexico.

I ae the cat oa the laft kfy. 
Mark kept a’p oa yonag Block, aiaea I « 7  '  

im 7  aaderwt ia m

1 Jajos a . Aixwca, Xan agar.
P. O.: W UteOaka,B .X. Baaga, Cariaoao. 
Home bread, Q  irith dot la  eaatag placed aa 

left ehoalder. ..
I  OatUa
W. 6 . Vmrom, X aa^a t. f  ( 

Gao. R. Ubtoh,
Range Pnmmaa

P. O.: Port Samaar, X .
M. Range, on the Poeoa 
rirer, at Cedar caaoa.

B one braad, same aaia< 
eat, only oa f i i^ t  hip.

AU yoaag stock branded aa la eat oa tha i l^ 8  
aide, aad a ln  with a 7  oa the left kip.

RdRy-Btaeel Oapto Oa. 
Km>t Baoa, XnaagMa.
P  O.: Seym XlTeta, M 

X. Raage, oa tho Paoop

Horaa

P. O.: Pott Bnigaag, X . 
Tha raaga, CaMioraia 
ch, oa Paeoa itcar^ aad 
8aa Jaaa meaaa.

Horae hraad H | j| tia la ft

lu m a rk a : Baral*
fork ia tba le ft aar.

M .

> . 0 . :  Xoaarall, 
B .X  B aaca .S a  
Hoado.

Otharlr braada:

I I B
___  Bott OB laft
aa caMa oa ligbtahi

wU^iakaptap.
I Sat-marka. 
crop le ft aar.
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LINCOLN COUNTY.

A . E. Pow ers.

Poatoflce, Fort SteatOB, 
Llocoln count;. N. E.

Rnoch P. O., Power*' 
moeh, I M  enoott, Socorro 
conntv, N. M.

Horse brand same as cal
Ue, same place.

OthfT H r »n d »;
B  U  K  Crop and under half crop left, crop

riant
E  U  K  Crop and under half crop left, crop ano 

aDMrhit riaht.
Both brands on both sides of animal.

A . M. Rogers Jt Son.
P. O. Independence, Mo.

Kanae, Canaditas (a lth  
(tfcBrooin. )

A few fl^e yonna bulls for 
I'tale. Parties in need of 

ither hiah arade nr thor- 
.'onahbre<l halls will please 
'correspond with as.

’B  ^

LINCOLN COUNTY.

T lie  H o lt R ise  Stock Co.
W u.ua* T. Holt, Mtsos W Jombs,

Presltient. Manaaer.
Qfkt, Opera Uoiue N o ft, Penter, CttvraUo.

P  O. box f j « .
A. TBvrT.B THon*, Cashier and AcconntanL 
L.W allscb Holt, 7 Rirers. N. M., Asst. Manager.

Breedina rauae, on the west side of Pecos river, 
Lincoln conntT, New Mexico. Usoaus W ilcox, 
foreman, P. <)., Seven Rivers,N. M.

Steer ranae. In Elhert and Bent counties, Colo. 
W. \. Wahoovsil, foremsn P  ( ).. Hiia", Colo.

lJ o r»« I V S I ‘*11 t*"* IM iM  on the left hip, 
brand*' left hip. l l i M  or thlah

Thorouatihred Hereford sniT Polleil .\nans 
breeding farm. Horse Creek, O. Z. poeP>fB« e,Colo.

u

SEI Csp ltna Lmnd and Cattle Com paas. 
P. O .: Fort Stanton, Lincoln county. New 

Mexico. Ranae, north of B1 Capitan mountalna, 
Idacola county.

I Other brand*.
Ileft shoulder, side and hip. Ear marka 
I slit and underbit in riabt. •

COM left Boulder, I 
side £ d  hip. 
Underslope.

I left side and hip. 
Ear marks, split 
both ears.

on left side. Mark, 
ed crop rlaht, nn- 
derbit left.

H or*t brand I

AU iBcreaae marked as In cut and tails bobbed. 
When sold all horses are connterbranded with a 

mall block on the left jaw.

U oak  Good.
P. O .: Paris, Texas.
Ranae, Los Portales. Staked Plains.
A il Increase branded F X . l^tr mark, undsrbit 

la Uft.
Old brand, G O O D . marks, underslupe 

each ear._________________________________• __

Lea  Cattle Company.
J. C. L bs, Mana^r. 

W. M. Atkinson, Ranae 
^Foreman.

P. O .; Roswell, Lincoln 
Icoanty, N. M. Ranae, on 
I the Hondo, North Spriug 
and Pecos rivers, and on 

the Aona A in l, Blackwater and Baca Ranches, 
all In Lincoln Co.

Ear marks, crop and split left, split right.
Brand as In cat on left side, but sometimes on 

right side. Ear marks sometimes reversed.
Additional brand*:

F side, and also some on side and hip. W  side, 
J  B on hip or loin. L E A  on side, or shonlder. 
side and hip. Cross on side and hip. And vari* 
ons other old brands and marks.

Jlorie brand
on left I 
shoal- I 

Ider andl

left hip 
or

thigh.

Part brand I 
ed only on 
lett sboul-1 
der thus:

VALENCIA COUNTY.

D avenport L iv e  Stock 
Company.

IM. B. Bowman. Manager.
N M.l 39 P.O.;

^ 1 1  Range, Bnflalo Sprlnce 
Horse hrsod. same as sst 

tie on alp
This companv will pay a reward of F'kiO for each 

and everv conviction and sending to the peuiten 
tiary of any one illegally handling any stuck in 
Its brands.

J. A . Johnson A Co.

P. O .: Alhnqnerqne, N. 
IM. Range. San Jose ranch, 
[on A. A P. railroad, forty- 
I seven miles from Albuqu
erque.

Horse brand, J left bip 
Varlons earmarks

L. P. Bb a d lit , Prest
T. S. .Mtaruau, Secy 

Cebolla  Cattle Co.
P. O.; Santa Ke.N.M  ; 

I box f18.
I Range, Valencia county, 
I bear Fiirt Wingate.

Horse brand, the samei

W. P. Mbtcalt,
Superintendent.

Ja s . a  St in s o n , 
Raneh Vanager.

New ,Me.\ico Cattle Breeding Conipany.

o o

P. O.: Chlllll.
Range. Estanciagrant, Valencia county. 
Horsebrand circle on the left bip. J

Sutherland A  F a rre ll

P. O.: Roswell, N. M. 
Range, Rio Hondo, abbv 

I Roswell.
Other brands: A ll cattle 

I have two bars across the 
. bntt.

G eorge G. Gans.

P. O .: South Fork, Lin
coln county, N. M. Range, 
Pleasant valley, 0 miles 
north of Cpper Penasco. 

Marked, crop both ears. 
Horses branded same aa 

cattle, on left shonlder. 
Also own all cattle branded^2_<*» both tides.

J. A J. S. Kaynolds.
A. B. A llxn, Foreman.
P. O .: Fort Sumner, N 

l.M. Range, K miles below 
I Cedar Canon on the Pecos 
I river.

Horse brands J  on left 
' sbouldsr

J oh a  Shaw A Co.
Wn. Maujihd, Supt.

P. O .: Fort Sumner, N 
M. Range, Yesu and Pe 

[cos river.
Horse brand, X — on the 

'le ft  abouldsr.
Incrsoae braad both s^des

8 O O 0 R B 6  C O U N T Y .

f ' -  m

Nathan H a ll Cattle Company. 
Nathan Hall, Manager.

P. O. Magdalena, New Mexico. ,
Range, .tpachita creek, TulsroM creek and 

Gallo Springs, Socorro county.
Horse brand, N H  connect^ same aa on cut, 

on the left bip.
Also have cattle branded Q  *^de and hip

with ear mark crop and under back left and jingls-
bob right.

A ll increase branded as In cut.

ws

W  S Bnneh.
P. O.: Alma, Socorro county. New Mexico. 
Range, San ftanciaco riper, Socorr«> Co 
Horse brand, same aa cattle, on left shoulder 

or thigh.

m

\

Toons V a lley  Cattle Co
I Albuquerque, N. M.
) Coolldge, N. M.

Ranches in Valles de Las Tusas.
Range, between Blnewater and Coolldge,along

P. O.:

nge, 1. . - -
Ine of A. A P. R. R 
Old stock are branded 

IS8R all branded as In I on left side; 
the Cut.

sincu

F.ar marks, c r ^  ngM. under half crop left.
Horses brande

K  m

msa A. A V-je .s . ..
I left 0boaldefs

A d L Q

Acom n Land and Cattle Co 
*. D. RmBNOira, President. Kansas City. 
!. U. BiUci ■ “E. U. BtLcKSTT, Sec. and Treas., Kansas City.

J E. Saint, Vice-Prest. aad Mgr , Grants, N-M  
Range, the Acoma Grant, and territory adjoin

ing west and north
‘ 5 orsebrand, A  L C

Ear marks,

Jahcs D. Rexu, Prest. G. L. BaiMtas, Sec'y. 
Sa*  N. DtOBlrx, Manager 

J. I> Keed f'a t lle  Company.
P. O.: Socorro, N. M Ranw. s-esteta slope 

of the .Magdalena mountains. Galllnss and Hler- 
olosa mountains, and the Bear Sprluf^, all in 
Socorro countv. New Mexico.

Bars across hips as in cut on both sides.
) half under crop left and crop right 
) sharpen tbs Isft and crop tbs right.

Other brand* :

C 0 Q | Z ) | f Z | b 4 | V | n - | L -
left aid**.

B - r / ; .  c a
Horte HUM  left hip saddle horses 
Arond rt. sb'Idsr stock horses.

N Igrttn  Cattle Co. 
John Bell, Foreman.
P. O.: Alma, Socorro

[Co., N M Range, South 
of Nigarita, Mogoilona. 

Horses are branded the 
’ same as cattle but on tbs 
• left hip '

S O C O R R O  C O U N T Y .

I llla n U  CMUn CMMpane.
II. P. JoHna, Manager.

Jvi nr M. Rana. Foreman
P. O.: Saa MareUl. Range, betweea 

Magdalena and Man Mateo monatolaa 
aniLoa west side of Rie Uroade rlvar, bô  
twsaa San Marclal oad CanlailtM.

t f .

othe r
brana

HOfWC V*HM.
I on the left side aad left hip. 
I Far marka, crop the right aad 
I uaderslope the left

G lorletn  CntUn Cn.
Howell A Read , Maagr*.

Pasture, with Howell A 
Read.

Ear marks, aaderkalf 
crop both ears 

AtMwe brands, anywher* 
on left tide of grown cat

tle. Ua lacreaae. same as cat

U nrel, H lark, K lehno 
A W iley

) PostoAce, Frisco,Socorro 
couBly, New Mexico 
Range, Saa AaEuatln* 

plaliM. aad Nlgrita river, 
Socorro coaaty, N M.

Ear marka,swanow fork 
the left, crop the right.

Above bread and ear mark kept ap. 
Horse brand Y on left hip.

Additional Brand*, noe tept ~w

G c -  b l i t  " o :
H i  : ^ E ’E l A N c r 3 7 7 B l - ! t

C *rw o *  A  Horria.

P. O.: Magdaleas, So
corro Co., N M

Raage, north elope o f 
Man Mateo moBataias aad 
adjoialBE Saa Aagastlao 
plains.

Additional Brand*;

f  .*1

W estern  Union Cattle, luand and Ir r ig a 
tion Company.

A P. Blame, President.
John B. Au .et , Vice-President.
G. L. BiUMiKs, Secretary.
T  J. Wiuobr, Manager.
P. O.: Kalrview, N M
Range, Ojo Callenle, Socorro county.

Horte Brand*; 

shonlder hip o th trBrand*: •1‘onldsr hip

and

^ ■ h O | K ) i ^ P i ^ O
7HL THU ----- 7HL

on right tide, aad 7 H L  <>■ l*ft Mdo.

All the increase id above braada, branded sama 
as In cal with the addition of right aids of sock m 
or jaw Mh

Ear mark, crop and two splits la sack sar.
Xiirae brand. C ~  N on right Ihtgh

NORTHWEST TEXAH.

L ib erty  Cattle Co. '
W, C. Bisvoe, Managrv, Bis Hpriags, Texas.

This brand kept up.
Ranch: Dawson coaaty, Texas.

Loe-Hcwtt Cattle Co.
P. O .: Tascosa, Tsxaa. 

iRangs, Oldham and Haxt- 
lley couatios, Texas'

[ Horse bread 
L 8 , 8  or

I on ths 
■eft hip

Additional Brand*:

ahonldar aid* hip

t B both sides; marked, crop and split both ears, 
left side; over f i^ h o th  
lalf crop, SB- k f ia p lH  
ler hit left C 9 t l

both tides; 
split each Also, I

fsplll right 
Fthe left.

i spill I 
tiaes; crop aad 

aad split

v I h I K all OB 
tbs left

____  _____  sidle.
G M  leftside; marked, andsralop* sack ear, all 
steers.

In addition to the reward oVsrsd bv ths associa
tion, we will pny s reward of thres hondred dol
lars fur ths coBTlctloa of any one stealiag, 
butchering or lllegaly branding any o f oar 
stock, or marklag anr ot onr calves

LEKdtCOTT CATTLE CO.

P resaa ll A  Massey.

|P. O .: Fort Htocktoa, Tex.
Haags, Comancbo creek 

I aad Pwcos river, Texas.
Ear marka, saarpea le ft

1  aar. _______
Horae — M  oa left 

sraniM Iw M M  hip.


